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O, my hew bleared to be ataoeg Ih.t

ffterbw I——W oompany ! And yea end I Ihvo
<EI)t Protestant, inleeeely Romish body quite of the Her.orer the

fotee. ender the For the
Aamngrt the people et large the me- 
ted the recruiting tor a tie*, hat, stro- 
rieeU, it ha. begaa agate The prebh 
trek the men drera le the railway trains

eight, crowded meetings for prayer had beee held,STAeOBLICAL WITWES8, jeet «a arach warrant te eeek a pince there ae tb -se 
had who are new before the ll,rone in glory ! There 
la owe way to all, aad free to all. The way to glory 
ie hy Calvary. The way to heeren is through 1I1». 
beeqeet-hell of love. Embrace the gospel, and you 
at, real ealioded that there ia room lor you in 'll. - 
King's palace in the New Jerusalem. The v-r 
angels will eland back to make room lor vou, a 
let yea eeareet to the throne of the nailed II 
deeteer! They will rejoice orer you loulay. if Ih

1er trial at I bra
ie leaned eeery Sr tarda y dalk, hr nnrepiracy, wl 

> bail fof theirleg OSee,death Side ition aa amt and
nr, which formerly
Karaeataeae eat oa

was only llled
ty he aaked why.BATI» LAMB, Editor awd r the last nine year». 

—“ Wee sworn on a 
of Sligo ; war sworn 
meld come to invade 
aa far aa be could ;

for gold. Before the miaiatrr arrived every peraoa 
was in his scat, and every heed bowed apparently ia 
earnest prayer. The singjng allowed that the whole eoel 
was engaged, lie rarelr heard such ai aging. The 
tones selected were not Italian trill», hat good old 
sacred tunes—“wild warbling Dundee " or “ plaintive 
Martyrs what was the sweetest music of earth com
pered with snoh heart-breathed mclodiea ? Dari» 
public prayer not a breath was heard. Aa awful atilt 
nose prevailed, as if the Divine prononce was realised 
by every one. Occasionally a cry of, Lord save me ! 
lord .leans cast me not away from thy eight, Ac., was 
heard. Perhaps some case of prostration would occur, 
or more than one. Daring the sermon the earn esta am 
already referred to was seen in ite intenses! form. The 
people seemed to devour the words of the preacher. 
On some occasions no prostrations occurred ; on othem, 
more. They occurred more frequently under the 
preaching of the Crow, than what might be called the 
preaching of the Law ; but no persons inferred that 
the prostrations were of tkrmaetm any evidence of 
conversion. They amrked intense feeling, whether of 
anguish or of joy ; and the evidence of genuine con
version was to be eonght in a changed life. The eemc 
persons might be the subject of frequent prostration .and 
such prostrations might occur in the bouses, the leU, 
or by the way-aide, aa well as in the church. The 
persons prostrated retained the Ml nee of all their 
faculties, save as to their bodilv powers. Mr. Stirling 
gave lengthened detail» of the work aasongat very 
young persons, which were full of interest. The Bible 
was now read in the Sc Ids at interval» of labor by them, 
and religion, and aot the vanities of the day, wan the 
subject of their eonetaat conversation. Prayer-meet
ings were being established in many places, and family 
prayer was qaite general. The moral improvement 
which bad taken place was very grant, as respect» 
Sabhath-breakiag, intemperance and profanity Much 
earnest private prayer prevailed, ana prayer meeting» 
of two, on the part of many female», often took plana 
in the house of in the Helds. Many have found pane» :

It weald net befnalw BhlHtoga If within the Urol qeerier after i the wap. It 
ngal evidence to aid any foreigneasy to get thatbeing takea, or fr or the last payment; Thir

teen Shilling», If paid net Ieteen Shilling., If within the Third quarter; after thought worth while, eee yen sitting at the goepcl table, and et:mg i . 
•eah and drink i^ the blood of the Son of miu ; an 
they will watah over you during life, and bear v 
away at leet to the hanqneting-bouse on high, wlv . 
Jeene and all hie ransomed children meet, when 
holy Enoch still walks with God, and wlier the be
loved disciple liaeever lean» upon bin Saviour'»

the signs and password.which, Fifteen Shilling» will he eherged. return», Ia It worth while ? Whet do we whan he left he got a certificate
each a wild errand? Ulna this county, who gav<vent dbpppoiatatal, all advertisement» ebon Id he It» net ily what might truly enough he mid, thatFriday.) m the eigne aad nemwerda 

England ; brought the eert
'the quarter went thenwho would go to ight ageieet a nation strug

gling for freedom ia Birkenhead,when he got the signs
THE HAH* Of THE 60» OF JACOB BE- ikia, and got the

mz.' in Wateratown, whothey are ahont toand that they
Defend as, Lord, the aight hat* for whi The Inquirer Directed by Scripture.

Dual Fntgne,—The direction of Sciipture is. 
Believe dh the Lord Jeaua Christ, and til u that’ lu 
wed;"* and no eee can say, " 1 have complied 
ia direct ion, end am etill unsaved." Ton, u 
bed, eaaeot say that you havu believed mi the 1,

’ "thoet ending salvation. Vou lia 
lo Mint, and that is no' the du e 
iptttre et all.
dion is given in many various forms 

. to look, to come, to flee lor refuge, 
to net Christ'■ Bash and to drink hi» blood.

elieve on him; to com» 
I: and in the diopter in 
of rating his flesh and 

we what He mean» by 
He that cometh to me shall never hanger 
aeeto); and he that believeth on me, ehall 
at" (that in, he driehe). (John, vi. 15.) 
a it b Chriaf that aavea—not the coming, 
r believing, in any sense in wiiich these

Bring in AllardstoWm ( ing him ) ; the lastDraw eeget-gesrdi sroand nor borne, finch area Mme he get «ham from this about 18 monthsthey will have a practicalFor sinful men in erb grow bald,
and tyranny, wbieh they have heardAnd lyni eyed robbers prowl for gold

often prate shoot, but wbieh they have roverSave as from violence and wrong, in Dundalkwill lad a raw who believe ie theFor we are week, and thoa art strong. and know» other mindsdoctrines the flirt he get best—- What's year length, strength, 
white cockade Vaad age Tipie Irish miad little short of am earth. Ia only he*What depth does yoar stick carryAvail» aot at the midnight hoar ;

For helpless, while la dreams we lb, 
Devouring flames may light the shy. 
Or dark-wlaged pestilence Invade.

Three iaches
eras 6ret shaken in kb Ihith ia Bomaaiaui
Rome, is likely to take place with them alao Yea, we expect cheap food.' 

g.’ -Tyranny is beading.’ 
irish masters were, - What'» 
merer ?* - We have war at 
at at great length to describe

The timm
rhea they bit it. And in the to Chriat it to behove *Cme.^Witi of theDefoad aa. Lord, when morning'» ray 

Lead» oe the ebaegee of the day ; 
Purer»» aa from temptation free,
Aad let oar faith rejoice la time. 
Convinced that all Iky way» are bind, 
And thou ail wine, though are are blind.

Defend ns. Lord, from tyrant ears. 
Whom wrinkling livery w« wear ;
And bid oar thongbtfal pity glow.

Witrom
a giving of paaawocria, 
think we will have hibir playtake tone interact in. It b tailed the Roma a Catho

lic Charities Act. To uederataed its history, however, 
it b secretary to go back a little. Several years reo aa

It ia hard to If Napaiooa acta, fair he will
Fiance, Austria aad Spain, may

•hay always rub the mala.Art peered the Legislature putting 
Ragland under the control of eert

all the
from him

whore duty it was to are that the fluids d that nourishes a hungry mao He 
mras, or it will not sustain him. But 
hw troth, ro though ailing, for any 
and receive no nutrimcnl, if there

tered for tl purpose» to dhieh the heqronthor wiahed a« it, of
Mr. VaroiUart. M. P., lor Windsor, strong Pro

might have been allowed to creep in. rixteee. The youthProm theWith friendly deed» aad bring epees*, 
Te all oar flavioor «aw to taro* atioe of thb Art, however, the charitire held but b heir to much

been at school inCatbolies were specially exempted. It b the breed that appeases hb hunger, indiepri» jw,
enough, that to put their oheritiaa "him to eel it. But u hungry 

puling as to whether ho could 
bread were aot before hi,a, 

I, and be were really hungry,
ladiy would be eat. 
end, lake Chriat, t he Broad of 
el layouts. God ereeree you 
Believe hie word; eat and live

trader theThoa art oar Father aad tar King
rebtires, and bad been indroad to go todestroy them altogether, for there_____________ . __ . ■ _____-,From the drat feeble ary ef birth,

twice Oa hb ratera to Brighten, priests gatheredthem which did not contain, aa one of the withe heartye’er the earth
ae eepeemBy,
reboot Mr Vt

Italian, Giagiai.of the charity, that hew roedily and howSo guide ae till oer bleat eigk, 'aneittart went down toof the beqeeelhcr. Now theAnd take ae lo thy home on high hb me, and found him concealed,each conditions ender the heed
priait, Cleary Bet, ta threat that y* ere

thru *
Hodgson, Vicar ofithe legal evidewe,dosed to the

Here he waa quite happy it poured fourth,'" Ae. Ae.which they would hound m do, ef the Fools.God help and shield the mother baa, 
The stricken, bleeding dove,

For whom there grok* no rich fount 
Of deep and deathlere love ;

The eaddert title grief yalera 
For who * aad aa they 

Upon who* path a mother"» lore 
Skoda aot lb holy ray.

No gwtb form above them baud».
To eootb the e >eeh of pole ;

in theto wbieh they
During theef hw to Aa regarda'OJ'.ïtïft the temporary 

priant, Giagiai,
1 wik ohow you three fool». One ia yonder soldier 

who bee been wounded on the field t»f battle— 
grievously wounded, well-nigh unto death Tin

the rend to Mr. Stirling, 1 never mw bra—ithave them
It b ef the meatof brother» and aieterato revert to the helm. The

Jeenit fashion, of the or- eriptioo, both toararde and toward» thetathe for* of the*ity Trusts Art
Cut rod run!and the Bourne Cathoiita wean

Oh! there are bringing them to the knowledge of the truthly declared that the
of Catholic chapels abort," and «specially,Jart^of Ortholitime, until

The pearwould keep Itomiek charities out of the litiroar’a skill can suggest the means of 
ir if Iha rnaadma are within ranch and the

. _ i sort. Strange
a aeue, -■ Can you inform roe with what

(treason;te leave, and he eonght retogeU_IJ__ -a—- A---1-
Superstitious

rate the yard, madieiaa at baadf No, nothing of the 
to tell, he eehe, “ Can you inform 
eirevd I waa wounded, and by what Kuesian 1 hove 
been tbne grievously mauled? I want," hr adds, 
"to learn every minute particular respecting the 
origin ef my wooed." The man is dclin.ii>, —Ins 
bend b affected! Barely eucb quart inis ai such a 
lime ere proof enough that, is bereli of bis lenses.

waa Cannonbut ia it.
Ho hid the boy ; bet hitsteed a temporary Art waa the ex-To talm the feverish braie ms ooy ; reel ni

Father Thomashim n earn toiption from year to year.ty whisper lore,0 other toagaea rot to rommaasrefr with hit /other; tookwhole property left for religion» rod eharimhbIn seeeats soft aad mild, by the Itomen Catholic body Mtaiilll that of entireBet aeee « earth ae pare aa that rod hid the hay, till march and Caen*and aacodtrolled diapoaitita of Ike Author rod Giver of ell good.
A mother beers her child to be found. This He Inhered lo ieoolcrtc upon the mind» of

of theHere, that There b another fool. The atortn ia raging, the 
ship b flying impetuously before ibe gale, the dark 
send move» ewiâly over bead, the masts ate creaking 
the tails are rent to rmga, and itill the gathering 
tempest grew» more fierce. Where ia the captain• 
la be baeily engaged oe the deck, is he'inauliilly 
feeing the ronger, end skilfully suggesting means to 
avert it? Ne, air, he hse retired to bis cabin; and 
there wit hatedioee thoughts sod craay Illicit s, lie is 
speculating * the place where this storm look its 
nee. " Il b mysterious thb n ind : no one evimot,' 
be wye, "bee been able to discover it. ' And so, 
reckle* of the vessel, the live» of the passengers, 
and bie own life, he b careful only to solve Ins 
curious question. The man ia msd, sir; take litc rud
der from hb hand; he b «lean gone mad'

The third fool 1 ehall doubtless find among i oor- 
eelvee. You ere aiek and wounded with sin, you av
ia the atone end hurricane ol Almighty vengeance 
and yet the question which ppu would nak of me tin 
-n-nrqg would be, " Bir, whet ia the origin of evil? 
Yen ere mad, air, spiritually mad! that b not the qua
tion y* would eek if you were in a sane and bealll. 
elate of mind. Your question would be. “ How ca.
I get rid of IbeeriH" Not, " How did it come into 
the weridf’ hot, "How am l lo escape from ni"

Judge kladly of the motherless ■Dowa- They wean brought rot ef Egypt, net ef theirraCrtEribTIhiroilrta'.'raprabliv te 
■ho reaide ia the north ef Engined

A weary let b theirs He hadAad ell lb# been wbieh gayest reams, nod He ebeiged bim-
A bed ol sorrow boars.

No faithful voire directs their steps, trader the
Or hide them onward press

of the age.Aad If they “ gang a keenin' wrong of the Chariti
other hand,God help the motherless

Ie *» Hbcrrtioe of hb native Italy from the opprae- 
aioea ef despotism, intensified by a dominant Popery. 
Thb inhuma aad debasing system has Mir worked 
ort ite experiment ie the mmgovernment of Italy ; and, 
re in every other place where it has had the supreme 
lower, it baa entailed misery « its subjects. Austria, 
ipeia, Pnitunal rod Mexico, have alike deteriorated 

neder ib ialnanee Garibaldi has eareMly studied 
the paapla who have been ground to the earth by its 
bee rub, in the Roman State» and thb two Sicilies, 
and hb eoel has beau fired to etir up the people to 
break of ib yoke. PiaarmH of the firat qualities of a

the atroeg rock ia the desert pouredipuutioo on their integrity, bet they to 
ig to be reeiatad- ThePopish Tactics ia Parliament.

The great events that are now stirring in the south 
of Italy have mured the adherents of the Hope in thb 
country to unwonted efforts. It b not in Ireland 
alone that subscriptions are raised on behalf of the 
Pontifical See, but in England alao; aad especially in 
thb metropolis, collections are made from all the faith- 
M under the name, an well known in England when 
England was Romish, of Peter's peace. It a mid that 
the collect toes that have been made ie the different 
congregations iu Loudon under thb head amount lo 
£81)00, not a very Urge aunt in itwlf, but it does not 
include the subreriptiow given privately. The money 
b devoted to the eeliatment awl transport of the Irish 
reeruita tor the Pope's army. Now, bearing j, anind

the feeling too atroeg to
it, too, were roared Aram their rod felt they

pillar ofi ttsl redeem their long given

before laat, Mr. Halt, the

tort swell: quail» caaae daily, end fell 
mp ie rock abundance ee amply to 
wants. Were they bittoo by wr- 
miracelouely heeled hy only looking

tiro ta 6* bill of

brought ie a proper 
be, with the naka ef

the Goveret
hill at proto, theyin Pbd--ioicnee, would hove toll* into the heed» ef the Cher-

ie Sicily. Hb boldBe brtyenrity (’ommi

wee regardedIn the may tow of the armies ef Hihill waaroe kl not agree, aad a

the Sicilien», aad todballe*

promise has be* to hy thepower of to* that waa required on the part of the Ro
ams Catholic members in the Hoe* of Common», a 
abort time ago, when they took the Govereawet lo teak 
tor, * they aeid, discouraging the Papal enlibmant, 

objection to the aebeeriptiwe tor 
In miking thb eomphiaOy the

thb ef theto allow thb kilbirties-aud that
dly inlethere hero ef God

ofOud,In the the power endof as ezt
tentantism im decided, though would tall it ietabr-

g thb eomphleOy 
sympathy rot only a

the Garibaldi feed.

aaSFÉu
whet many Itotuaa t 
it, the temporal i

hb rolrohb «to, end withheld the wbhnd llial droed of rttoediag hba, Lest Coll.hb nobble- hi hbthe part of the Pope, hot with
proy Art heta *e til the winter of the year 1961, that themy h* ep mat 

ef the Dag ef the favored with • gracioue out-
ever B.—FM. that hb willthat the ef the Spirit ef God Many of the worst

rt toe end eon.
new «lathed and in their rightin Ireland

ia the service of
rod Mr. O'!

.ill nrJ~* bereetf with a defence ef aalf-right- 
ee*. rod bed aeeeewfally warded off every nr- 
ef troth abet Bern the hew of the gnepel hy the 
mm ef Jean» Chriat. Yet aha waa pleased to 
we Bm eheegw g ting ro erouod her: and as 
eftw «ether waa «everted, abe rejoiced tb it

hhnwtf.rod b tailed hb admirera.
ep art ef w In believe thel if yenTh, Holy Spiritwhich the King ef Naÿbe eon id not reach, rt thetor tow ef wiH here the

ef the Lro* eheve.yro rt theIe 6wef thealky and tovor tor
yeere shall he belli take the hrroghl te the etieyt 

■ Mb of the Christian.bet ef thenet efwell he lira higher B* »f Uw Cbttor Garibaldi, re that there waa the afOed, end "yet Ihere b
the geepel eoold do nothing forhe like theef the range ef many proto, 

ly. She bed Bred a
tor ia editthat the bbhplained ef wrong.

:» lift A  —- A— La ike sialilra rtf

be ie e way that net yet
I he bed to be the nature of herpart? What«road end thaLemb,

ef her owe heart, aad
tanking God, aha wwthe eight ef a hw*ef the

Cbr. afém
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David rtencflwegli,
family, ami a large circle

At Utile Sands, on Taeeday, the
Stbwaut, Joiner, aged 54 years.

He wea ap till hia death aa attached ead
••f the Free IThereh ef ead departed
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ITNBS8THl. PROTKSTANT. and k

•rwwkyaa *iat*m•T U» mimiurj. efcwlnlnlifera fera jibekoalkmhaUah■ VUli, Si for of Rot. Mr SoteUSi. we“-T [Bj Ike ft
«.‘3. few

beiegeoreo ft|,|,lirl-
wrafe, •« Verily,
m be im «reel,

llm Chore:» of Iwith hi- thit that ' with mat)
of |»iM:e«ury aid from lisety; far this ead. they .4 *4TI#g

a*# «to***r*this cel my Hy ti- lloi•aid on an «the# Every other Amerieaa Oeefeceaea.)—Be
Toe tilMralily and rekgiau; he plai the di- iop nnu

liters of the rhareli af tScotUnd are not !•
risaindti-wi dht 
wlii ih they haf| 
work have beeeH 
hy the frail af ti

ef aaah a peepk
less palitie spirited, thin a her»; various ciurt# ..f our t*hareh throughill- wealthy, a-« Ice- liberal. Book Steward; llenry Peperetell free (Wa word the protection 

rhieb Bible morality rn|»iro., a ad 
irly that wbboet ■ ehaegr of keen 
r eee or aatar ike Kiegdoie of CM,
I time ie bet lih she |w retired how
m ebtriibtd —Stf ml wbet the tw- _ __ _____ __
ed hew worthy of e..odemeetioo ahe .M.<kwed tw 
if jedgod by her owe «taedard. Sit.- 'ha bael
Uh llm power ef troth; aod a. -he, 
rehlod *«re her eheeh, her friend. J.jJ

titrate. CtracMI. A.M ,wk#Hily and forci pimed, red their pMly and «all«f ho li d. to
by their e»eri«t«ol lires.

ThaPreai Lut,
Bay—Bah art

Petite Kiviereefthe Synod far theirhere lute of these, a rwlatioW 
ministry.”'and the neck

who H of theaine Ai the So.-rotary, ead their.r-v-ptioe Aavod hy the Rev. 
Snowball, and sewmded by the Rev Thome* An»wia,i 
confirmed by a rising vote af ilw ministers The Rev 
Caaaidy was thaw called a pea aod said —
/Isfavid Brrikren, Cknsi»ra FVicnVs ;

In a few words and as significant aa I can ciramaro 
will relate the a taps hy which I have heea led to 
position la which I am now foonl.

Between nine and ton years ago it ptoaeed Hod of 
great mercy to bring me from darkness into light. 
From tin power of Satan not»» Hod; lie made me, who 
an alien from the common-w-Mltn of Israel, a fell

yews the By aod b.v*Ynewo Visa's Hchbmk ef ill health. Rawpart laams U,ceetriheted thrwegh lh*ef Joses, lie whe istVWkind » — R-w
lewescr, fl^tlhr report i W. Moore, William Ryaa.eabmiitei. that the feeds

bad been madi that epeeiti eSwteill will bo te the glory ef hie William Wfisee, Jamas R.
ti. R Paysan,William T«Nsrrawny A. VI.

wUk a
panienlar*.I be point when the Ceesili or is item-

William T«Spirit-f God grieved dupertad, and bar heart b. cm William
ti. Richeyef the native* of this wised have ! carried

received ct
generally, little think T. Teed. Kingman.Jack, lb* decretal y of theesoept pa*hip* Greenwich. U| 8. rmurread the Report, far which hoIf it ie

'the thanks nf th* Stool.I ( H the shall ofplease «-effect this tvpographieal ecu
and mptnrad a blood vessel, the mae whofew date ago frUr. llama and the tibia

decline it.few h.. This is the shall which I spelt* of Xlr Williaikilled him.
eejnaed te e*e lb*ir «dints te «oie andbet it teres net to be Ur. llsrris'God. Truly we know not what a day circulation, and the Cl*«k wu i Ml •anted lo write In thi Aynod

Hemge 8obtain H« co-»pcra»i«e and a«*irtie**.of New (leanscrick wYon keep aa hem wiiheei a ksosMp -f whit Ardnav. f’apeOvisToai Aweisr mivatb rowmoaicaviowe.
taken ap annal iransmiiiing privet* com-

rheich. A mmmeni.

llm «wiry <■! i. he unite* le iVlliiliwi «f stem ce- 
jmmSem.

fun er Unie»__ A letter uemyarnt with e cpy V
the •• Bun nf Usine eel FerenU " i|»R ee hlrmi Ik. 
Fn* Chereh mi lh. Piaabjuriu Chereh «f Her» Heeli., ftra 
die Clerk mC lb. free Chereh Ryeef. war iruirri eei imi. 
lulling the «llentim «T the fera* ..f tb. Bu itllrkil Chereh in

Pres Chereh hid hem

the! the FVee Chereh Spra*.

mhifam ef the

dMbl|i, the Hem. meg men whe had pr.ri.nrly. by mte nf fh» Oonfermee, 
mt rrnlred into fell mirtm. Two young mm, 
«truly. Stephen Humphrey, A. U., Irun.lerred free the 
mi Omnernm CuefereMt, end Tbom«« Fox, now ou u 
ilmIn, to llm Lubrudor ooral, l.ud beull or lulned iwetl- 
»»ly, bet were neulrud leto lull eoouuxlou with the

the eerrier hy giriag eut the

Ïw«* Hy the eongtegution 
re prsyet wee the» uCned

<*»? l.*|*. dm
». Vtdmdmi kmin u

I. Toll
ammm. W. R. Warn. I. M. T.yUr, dMrdi*.
from «me» l» l.'hurlattemm», July It—B., Hr. Duett, MiIhet I here uerer tleeedrubied the laet.e proufuf which 

I desired. My eonreralee quickly «eeeeudml my marie- 
lien. Tlit Irtl clmr m.ulletuUioo ef diri». purdueiog 
lore Ie my heart wu eceompieltd by impremioe that 
I should uttumpt te pruuuh the gneprl. By mu at myt- 
terloet, but eerlelnly prorldeolUI. I wu iutr^uced Into 
s courte of probation for the Werkyen Mini.try. Uod

!■ a letter to
741 hymn, L WrM,wrilm

t PrtUiylmyjrf 1

ledmLatd.er rparmakylomtkt foliewt—“ Chrigliu friend a : —The uiÿet of Ihll eren-
l de I» he Htittty.

■««ed H.mmmtidt,
See Mr lobetta. Mm TayW, Mm Cetlm. Mr

hi he He ehemh me de Ht workfoSTe4lM«kîrâ*h ,XS
ef Ihltl power ted lUeeeOt ef that my llfo mey ht

b —Ll-L .U. I________ ■ * « ,of Sltt Mt. Mi Mm.ltwot Ie hoed the l. Candi, H.at Uh jmlooty with wkitk the hoe nm ifiaen, mu
TRhmim, Ipot.lard to *0 mbit e o^y tffotiml wyetufdw

Are ytte trotting in ynttr own nghteoomteta f .r ... .. . „. k.H ,.
une», «net with Ood? Be t era rod th.t the mo. hi mi b. a ik «m. ni . » no m •• u e« ou.
perfect moral* r folle in «dit sir nhort of ptrjm oMi-1 -b.' «O. w.mld Inn rf bun. .ad r. uwmlwr Ur. bmair !
race inch at the law of Uod require.; i'»-rr.-rli -n of' T ________
conception —perleetlon of ,».*„,-perfection of ne- lk. p,^,„.,u. Whurn.
lion— •l»-dit»n«,“ In every n*q»»ir^fit4*fi»— •!*vilts-nc»* «I . _ _ _ _ « ' , M, . -
all ti ara. Who has mid^rsNl «uch ii'iadit-ncr ? ' Synod Of tll6 PrôîbytOriRU Church Of

Wh«i ta guililrwt before God? I* it not tnt* tlmt wi- ! 
all nrrd a change «»f hear’. n«rd tV p ird minj m«-c> ' 
of God? Let it* rre«iv« the light wtul** n »hni«ii. ; 
and humbling ou ravive* before Hi* Lod. cmiIVm «otr 
aids. *' He that coverrth hi* win* wli*ll not pnoper. 
b«t whneo confe«»eth and foreakelh them shall find

Hots Sootis and Prince Edward 
Island in eonnsxion with the 

Chnreh of Seotlnnd.

THE

The 8vwill of lh* l‘r«*yt*rian Church of N«ve 8c.*in and I*.
E. I «In I, is cjm#«iwi with tii« tîiwri'i s: <c.rtlii I, met on 

I \Ved*c*diy U«| m I'ictoe The ntieajneee of mieisiere ned 
m | e'tlcrn was Itrger thin we hevc *«n on any former neeisinn | gmitesi impôttsne^ 
O i vlr. Unclean, of Iktlfant. preached su esenUent nod spprwphme rdiii.se Whsl-ver

•ermon fiom the w-mls Vlati. ki : 29, “ learn of in-.

•|iW« "f labor of ill-* minimiere of thi 
ltiitiwl-d«.*. or through lh* c-swrl« e< the 
moon, it wme nllwgmd. bid ln—n S««rt’l»y #**nt In tho 1*1 
Ctstssmiue*. nd-cii •« ihe R.«r V|r. Uwhb-nd, tio*i«uir t»f 
Gem gw* own. K. l«U*nl. Aft*r h-«rin< lh* st»n* wmo of
’Ishsts. I^schh-1'l awl Tslloch. Mmi 8% nod tlis.ioe«*.| ill t r •« 
n. it .lid not npp- tr ih-ve wi« seifi-ieot pr mi Iwf.ire thorn to 
«u'»«ih .Htu* ih- chtrg-r li'-tu£l§ b» f l. whh-s! a^si'tst lh• 
l.vv W*it'NM. Toe prio'-ipl* of lh* ev-riur * w*e nlfifni', l. 
i 11 lT-irim—1—•i—- loechi.tg th* chancier, sinndi tg or *ph*r- 
t.f labor of lh* miniortr- of the 8ym«d wwio euj lined In be s*nl 
ihrougb I be I'irr'iyisfw of the Chnreh.

Tsi-CsaruaAnv or ihc K>r>iNati-bw —\n over- 
tor* one it this sa jw.t was brought up. Il is a subjwt of lh* 

to every one »«nd to the int-'rest of true 
d'flerence of i»|iiniee nnr etisi am»**

* t I which Iw received theunanimoueibanke of the Synod. The lies
Drûitstftllt & iEUftUÛCliClll tDltllC69 1W* Pancna af Chartawouwa was thun elected Xlod*vmo ir^UPtUIII w VVUK^IIIIUI Wllinny. B„mper1al|| mtUm9 g**,, di.^wod -f. «fier wb. h lhI the

ol the Syaol was easpended, and the ciee of tb* 
\ Rev. Daniel ti'Ceidy Ukea op. 'Hits Rev gentlemtn, it will 
! be recollected, applied t* be admitted a mimber of the (,*bnreh 
.if Scotland last year, but the Synod not having eattti-el dm

----- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- before .hem deefmed the pceym ef his pet...- ie lh* •—
of tho Sabbath. ' ••»*«. and appointed him to live within their bieeds fir the

n*U twelve months llie eas* was br.ieght ep at lue-----
■ « - - - - - - ............................'
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i rhii«ttins on oihei uelj-cts, thcr* ran only he bet on* opini <n 
! attiMi this. Kvcrv troc h*'rt*tl t*r*iestant nm«l nckuowledgo 
with d«N»p gratilwd* lh* v .Inable blessings which hive sprang 
from the Reform tlmn in his deliverance fro’ii pa|ril ihrablmii 
and liberty lo worship «.od according to the dictates of his con
science. and will Imi will, joy lh* opportunity o« j lining with 
rhrwtiins of other denominaiione to csprcM his dev int «hank 
fulness to God far these blessiags, and his determimli >n to 
transmit lh* same, pare and ent re, to His latest posterity. 
After being ablv supporte I by Mr VI irtie. the overtere was 
adopted, and it was agreed that mini.1er*. se««ions nod roegre- 

lines should correspond with other denominations, and either

now what they were I‘ten. aMieiyiog and unequivocal I 
trust ihet it |-resent I am aoespinl in the Beloved, a child 
of God* through faith in I'nrist Jonu*. and stand now in 
the conscious hlvs-cdness of God’n favor, which ie iwtter 
Ilian life

It *4t not long after (hie new not ore h*d lieen wrought, 
ere I felt » strong d-sirc to Uhor in the field of G-hI—-to 
devot* myself wholly to the ministry. 1 e-snnot sty that 
ibis d*eire grew into this perfection at once. It was at

TBOaO BIOTBICT.
Trare—Thomas H. Davies. VIid lie VlasqeadeheM—WgMfta 

C. V|* Kiaeoe. River l*bèlip— Ales VI. DoeBrisay. Pagwssh 
—James lluM W'nlleee —William Allen River JehW aad , 
Rictoe—Stephen llamphrey A.II , Jehn Cassidy. GaysbonT— 

sn A.VI.. Isaac Tlturlow, R. Miichell 8mith. 
Iretoe—Georg* O. lluc«ii«. James A- Richey, 
d .Aiiehnt—i.»«*p i 8utHilfa. I'ert Heed ned 
J. Teesd.l*

pataca kdward iii.bnd oisraicr. 
Ciiatlotletowa—llpnty I» miel «* r w .11 *nd I.Htle York— 

Ales. W. iMteh'»ls»»'i. Voemal—Ro< md tliHton. [ Vhe«e three 
will tatevr-lMoge. 1 Vlorell aad Misai *ew trl—To be sappüed 
'lei)-|Sf—John Prias*; J II. 8ue .g, 8* per ne ncrerg. der- 
gste—lleej J.jJohiisio . Kiag'tt foeuly—A. 8. Tattle, Visa
ing llis«ioiiary. W*«t I'ape—XV ilium IÎ. Browa.

rio uKNicros mernicr.
Fredericton -f*harl*s S *wnlt, J«»seph 8. Cngln. Sheffield— 

Kiehsrd XVadd til WmBdutemlt-Robt. A Temple, Deeean U.
ferrie. I) II Scott. Andover—T. XVsiem Smith. Naehwaak 

-J..hi. Reed. cRegetowe—William 11 core. Her ton—Fletcher 
fir«t the ii»|.ule« <f ll at renewing spirit loading to the ^ilti” f1, îuît”!"-'1 "*

Jonc, of my l„„ in «orking for 0.4 in lb. ordlnsr, ’

* sACKviLut meraicr.
Sirkvi'le—chaflas l>.i\V»lf* A.H., job 8henSlone. Hemeel 

Avert. Agent far Theolog csl lasiitetien. Mount .Allison last*, 
talion—Principal Male Branch. II. Virltard l».l> ; Principal Fe
male Itrsnch. John Allisoo A M. Point de Beta—John Snow
ball; Douiles Chipmen, who has peimission lo test far e year 
on a*ci»ant of beillh. Unie de Vmte—James Tweedy. Mone- 
loo—Jeremiah V. Jost. I ’over dale —Thomee liait; C Gnskm. 
Seperanmerary. Hopewell—James Back ley. Richibectoe— 
Stephen F. Haastis. Amherst-WMliem T Caidy. Parrsbo- 
roagh—Jobe L. Speaagle, 0.8 Lbo*.

anapoLie distbict.

vaU of Ghrlsiun life. Progressively but rapidly this 
desire grew and cgpsnded. until it found expression in 
the earnest yearnings for in entire consecration lo G id 
in the work of the ministry. When I r«»ilu*d the solemn 
aspect which thee* desires and convictions a warned ; 
when I tried to lake an intelligent and ecriptaral con 
caption of this sphere in which uiy devotion to God 
yearned for expression ; when I tried to realise the pro
found issues of the Christian Ministry, extending into 
eternity : then indeed would 1 gladly rhrink from such 
responsibility, exclaiming, “ Who ie sufficient for these 
things.” Nor wait this feeling diminished by a view of 

lyeelf—m palpably wanting in the qualifications forIf. .w » . .. j . | , I m*#eemeat uf the basiaess, aad after very fell ead salhfeetevy gall _ . „ ... _
lUrwan.iimts Ur *epray, til out* of Ills lafv>t letters I OB ImhH sides, the w#eal «letwli-m# were pal, which embrace the opporteeiiy <»f celebrating the Tri ecatensry **f the this holy office. I trusted I had experienced hie grace ; I

fttNU hurope, duenbiBg Nabbalh Hcenv* in the city «I | h* enatrered.amlon appending hi* aim* lo the formula.lie was I R,f,„matioti with them, or rhmrae the day ap{ioMtcd by the j frt|| that inwr Might desire to spend aod bp apenl for God 
Edinl urgh. writes : “ Bavin*; to preach for the Rev. admitted un otdaiaad missionary lo labor within their b-mml# j p.renl Cha.eh, they may eee fit. / , in saving souls ; but l»*eido these 1 was nothing. At that
Dr. llnchaiien the prrwnt M.«lirutur «f th« Kiw i Ai ib. âwi di* * tty»*, ih. bran ot-rating nw. «n-iei. m, inu.». ik. f,..,.. N.w Hr,,..,„ ... mv | ,ri«i to rl.s tb,M wi.be. »•
dum b Aaaratblr, in onlrr M roach hi, chur. ii in "*• 1 ««««•■«« r>roby»wy ~ **«- for bj. uttratiuu ,uJ ,„■■■■■*>«** i, r..~l-«u,, U» ..r ; ,„j .„d«.forod to rclroin end - dify them,

I'—- *•*»—< ««J A,c~l...«a t. .dj-l.ut.ra lb. tty-4 / . hv r»=.s.,nl,i, thtt my fclin*. war. but the n.u.l let-
toadtag member I nn. >a . " -i loug way distant, wc had In start half an hour 1 ih* Synod Feed, 

v the link*. Not a «tb or carriage Wa.« I » lie j Vir. XIaIr resigned the etfir* ef 8ya^ Clerk, aad Mr Chrlo
in the streets ; nor a tiling, save here and there a | «'•» wa* auanimnasly appointed to the situation 

, like ourselves, having some distance t«iperso , like ourselves, having stuu<‘ distance to go to 
the h -use of fiotl. It woultl seem as if wc were wnlk- 

I'trough a city of the «lend ! 80011 a few p«- 
• ;,5cn coming into the streets from their hou* 
church hell* commenced ringing, and in a lew 

el w, Hot the sidewalks merely, hut the streets,

Mr M-lra-cf ll-lfra — of | ,»ro.il.«d lo cxrand without
f'JSrS tL.” tT7i.ra .« tb. r-,,1. 4 lb An4r-w'. Hf-;;*'- . "-MW' ** Bhfo Bbraght ,|yrod, thraj*

Vfter tm war vice# far Sehlwlh were appointed, the minute* of rharch. Pietou, far their kind sees and boapilMlitv V» the minis- 1 1,164 .Co ** domtnaney, still I could not bring »y«eil 
, ll * former Synod were read in order. ! tent and elders attending the Synod, nnd tho next mreting was J*» revetre it as satisfectny. It did not net roe at rest.

lacoaroBATioH.—The Cemuiittee on Incorpoialicn *<f ; appoint«J »o be held at llalifax'on the last XVe.leeed<y of Jane, ! * «*n ,lot ti»at the subject caused me no anxiety ; at
I Chereh Proper.y re|*.iled The «abject wa* deemed a highly | |Mg|, *i eleven o’elock. «hia time ray mind being unsettled about it, I was at
; important one, bat, in present eireamriaaccs, it was agreed lint * times troubled greatly ; perhapa more ao Irom tho fact
n* action shoe Id be tskea in the meantime. that I could not bring mys.df to unfold my thoughts and

CoeaeavowDiwo Mkmbkbs.— At iiii« atago nf proceed- ; From the Halifax Wesleyan. ; wishes to any one. But’fiera God was pleased in a signal
. I ... , Q__ Ty ... lings Mr. M'Robie, tne corresponding member t» this Synod j „ „ w ,, ! manner to sot mv Miirit at rest : from which period Ihe1rowJed will» psopfe, m fjRwday aMinj, prying lh-gyi#t-ef New Breaewiek. appeared, end wa* eerdi-1 Conference Proceedings. • 1 - • • •

way to the public worship of Grid. And ally welcomed and invited to lake Hh seal, délibérai# and v.e* -------
morning worship is ended in the chnrcitc*. the "« all qeestiens brought befaie the Geert. Khpderkton, July 5th, 1800.

i are n»ain crowdetl with those returning t»! ^ M'GUlivray. lb* corresponding me liber from this Synod

Anna poll*—James Taylor, one m»ac*ted. Bridgetown—Mi
chael Pickle*; George Miller. Jornph F. Hem. 8epereemerarics. 
XVilmot—Alexander H. Black. Avleefefd—George W. Tattle, 
lie* tee—Thomas A again. F. Il XV Pwkhw. Cemwallw Kart 
—William Smith*oe. Gomwallis Wert—Gee. Ha cher. Digbv 
—William MTarty Yarmnith—lagham SeicIMfa. James B. 
Likely. B*rringtoo—Robt. Duncan. Shelberae—K. Tweedy, 
one icqaeeied.

newrovxDLAwo uistmict
St. John's—Kdmwnd Botierell. J. Waleriioaso; A. Nightin- 

gale, Sapememerari. Harbor Grace—f.'hrisiopliar Lockhart. 
I'arheeear—E. Brrnl*. W. 8. 8heoston*. Btrgas—Thomas 
Smith. Port de Grave—Wm. E 8hen«wne. Blech Head— 
Jolie 8. Peach Island « ’ove—James Devs. iMd Parlieaa— 
Thomas Gaels, liante Harbor—Charles Cembea. Triaittr— 
Alfred W. Tamer. ItonavisU—Faal Prestwoed. Thomas Fox 
Twillingale—Thoms* Harris. 1er in—John i 
Bank—John Wintcrbothiui.

again crowdetl with those returni 111 
their own house* from the house of («od ; and soon 
■wain the Street* arc a* quiet and a<* empty a.s before." 
Woul 1 that a* much could be *aid of the little city of 
Cfeari Stef own. both in regard to clturrh attendance and 
Sabbath observance. The number in it who never 
«iter a place of worship cannot be great ; but many 
are not found regularly morning and evening in the 
Lord’s house on his own holy day. Excuses of course 
are not wanting; the weather is either too hot or too j 
cold ; the preacher is a Iwrc. or the people look un- j 
pleasant ; but perhaps the most convenient of all ‘ 
t* that very prevalent eomplaiut known aa “ Sun
day fieknesH."

Charlottetown, in proportion to it* population, may 
probably nearly equal the Scottish capital or any other
British city in regard to church attendance, with rwpee; 
to ■■■beta if not to regularity ; but in regard to the 
general obeervance of the Lord’s day, it certainly come» 
fcr short of many other dries, and still farther short of 
what ie required, lu the streets of almost every city 
in Scotland, however populous, ao few are to be seen 
before nod after church hsu—.that Ihe place appaar* to 
ho dssorted. Not so,however, in our quiet litile town. 
Mora «0 to ha teen promenading the streets and wharfs 
on Sunday than ou most other days of the week, and 
not a few of the youths of the oily amuse themselves 
by boating ou the river. Now we are aware that the 
majority of those who thus seek their own pleasure on 
God’s holy day are young people ; still many of thci 
art persons in middle life and professors of religion, 
from whom bettor things might be expected. With 
such sn example before thorn, need we wonder that the 
young can son no impropriety in walking forth for ex 
omise or amusement during those psrts of tho Sabbath 
which oazht to bo spent at home in reading, mrliia 
tion and devotion.

Stbbxth dxecrjtion brings mmy o*.h»r evils in it 
train. Hjw mmy. have eoon to an a v.imjly nl di* 
honorable end. have had to eonfoss tbit tho first stjp 
in their downward course was the violation of th 
Fourth commandment ! If a sense of duty will 11 * 
prevent young people from boating for plewurc on th 
Lord’s dav, the number of aecideota with which tit. 
■tislisa m attended, ought tu some measure to dater 
them God net unfesqueutiy brings speedy judgment 
upon those who thus openly profane hie Sabbaths ; and 
how dreadful Ihe tfcought of beiug ushered into the 
ptossoes of the Judge of all the earth in the very act 
of tMHMHiRg out of Us most holy lawn. Such 
musipemh whluool the hope of enjoying the Sablmth

Though wu have pertieulsrised the city, we are not 
iesemwt efthe fool nul Behheth deeecration is equally 
as «SUMS in the eowrtry dbtricta of the bland
These it mey aeeuese u different form ; instead of 

tding the ehrssis and hooting, it may be walking 
i the Solda, a^ visiting relatives and friends 

eUher in the neighborhood aval a distance Wedonot
mm Ihof «he flebheth ie to any oxftoul profaned either 
in Seem or ss entry hy She perihrmeuee of actual labor. 
oÉV than what ie required to eeoure desired pleaaui 
but all leh« for such a purpose, «hough many set aa if 
«hay believed the contrary, is ee rieful in the eight of 
God, seif performed for worldly gain The flubbath I* 
a day ef reel, hut meek people knew that there ia little 
reek seuusrtiri with pleasure mehiug ; the Hobhakh ie a 
day which should he especially speak in attending 
the ssussms ef khe seal; huk kheea who kride 
jmeeod hours he rulisvnfog to ohtoin earthly 
meek, tohe kha moek eSrctuaT means of banishing fr

--» «- -II |l|M,k|, nf Oral -* 1«- „-,lwur asaa au lenpa tu Bwrniij, ami

1 8. Pbiaaey, Grand

unl.lt.rin- «un.iiiliùn ,.,.«,«.1 my mind th.t Gud bud . f £ tira.',
«..rk 1er in- und tUt b. tr-nld in hi. g-.i ttm<. indnot ,„('u „„d B r A K.kr.

■ ulu It. ri.rougu tl» yrur. which inl-r.-ncd Imtwevi. Tbnn». A. Xlb.igklnn b>. pmmi-ra » ,»il F»gUn*
r ..... tl... — 1....... ,1.- —11 t'liMnnl. I.xt . - »... . .

the Steed ef t'aasdi. 
r iting the meal 
•urn* of the be< 
rundition of the L'hareh
the than k« <>f the Synod ; Knight/ Obituaries of both these esteemed and venerable exp1 . » ....... , , . ,

Mr. l*..llock, oerr»«pwadiag m*.uh«r to tb* Stood of New j ^rrinu of Christ and Hie Church were read, and a* I» «atoed me. and 1 was persuaded that I would live, that ■ Murray * congregation, to be appropnaU?d as Mloa 
Hr.n.wick,.... in hn r.pwi and inw-i.w* Ih- ibanh. 4ih, ordered to I» imerled in ihe Minute, of Confer- <*®d bad niin.lliing f.ir me U do. 1 Foreign Minnioo, £1113 II
Symid f<w ib. diligmic. end (.nbf.lnra wub wbwb b« had di- ,nn . Minute, tberoforr. wlirn thcr «hall I- flu circum.Unoc.oinneol.d with th. null nnd recogni
cb.rgW hi. d.tin- ... |.olili«li«d. our icioiile ore referred for » highly interest- "f the Ubu.eh, mark distinctly the indication, of

These e.oe.1 ewiu fro.ii oee Steed lo -nether we ibuk etc j uccounl of the oonrersion. call to the minielrr, au!> Hrofidencc For jrcur. no one knew that a thought of
* .. .... ■ .1--------- L-r.i------ 1-1-.---------- ‘-my mind. I lind left the

ted patiently lor him I» 
out I believe that time

___ deep-toned piety of Father* Croeeoomb* and Knight <*me. A lie loved brother who is here to-night—Kav. V.
were uttered hy several of the senior brethren, and Stewart—wee the first to draw the confession from tee 
chastened sorrow at their removal fr .m us *xpree*ed. Mr Two or three days afterward, another minister—ll»v. Mr 
Allisro and Mr Nerraway gave an ifi-tmg and earn* llennigar—intimated to him a wish to have aa interview 
« hat detailed account of Dr Knight e li«t illne.e and with me upon the euae suh>-et. l’hu*, I think, without

taut death. This wa* a molting time—utroiig men previous arrangement between these individuals, did W «-devait iiiitaixt<*r in (.'harkfttcttfWU, lias been
themselves and wopi—and the general feeling God dictate my future path.—And again, when I went to tll \*arinmilli. Nova Kvotia, for which plat 

icn had fallen in our the District Meeting fir examination, the Chlirtoan «»! —

r entirely dieoeati 
The Widow#* Fcwd.—The report on the X% Mows* Fend 

r«e given ie, from which it appeared that collections had been 
ii »d* b* lèverai congregitioii*. Hal it was obvine* from th*

repart, -vul the remstks made lher*ee by th* dHfarent memlien 
who eddremed the Court, that the fend» were m»t In ea’li ■ 
fioeriehiog condition as they might have been, hid the eebject 
b*en eameetly taken ap by all the minutera sad totigregaiNMis 
of the Chereh la these ctreeairtsuc««, it was moved liy Mr. 
Tellnch that the scheme ahoeld be ut-andened, uod hy Mr. 

' head tbs it shoeld he eoetiueed i* farmerly and that ef- 
sh.tuld be made to raise Ihe sem of jE.VH) to «nahle thu 

d to eaite with Canada and receive Ihe bwirfin reselling 
their Widows' Feed which it was proposed to extend «*• 
lower Provinces. The matter was debated at » great 

leasth. end the letter motion wee carried by a large m*j -nty.
This is a most importent feed to miauler# in this cmiatrv, 

where lh*ir salaries are seek as do not enable them to make 
provision far their wues and families. Meeueeies, tradesmen,

triumphant death, 
ed t
ned to be that princes and great men

Home do.,
British ami Foreign Bible Society, •( 1 li
Seminary, 4 l'J 3

Hravkley Point, July 7, I Still.
On Sunday, J uly 8, the Lord Bishop of .Nora Scotia 

livli I an Orth nation in St. Eleanor's Chttrvh, when the 
Rev. R. XV. Dyer, «if ( \v*cumpvv, was admit ted lo 
the order of l'ri«‘stlt«io4.

The Rev Ingham Sutclifiv, lor the last three years
ippoiut-

Israel. It was highly pleasing t-i hear from some of the the District—the lato Rev. Dr Knight—then stated that
J It is departure mt Thursday last, accomjiaiiiud by Mrs

ministers that they were themselves th* sms in the 
g ispol of these devoted men. and fervent were the pray
ers of all tlmt their mantles might fall on us

The queetion next in order was then asked—•• XV ual 
ministers become Supernumeraries at the present C-m- 
fereu-Ns1” The answer to t'ds question was unprecedent
ed in the history of our C-inference. for it browght out 
the painful fact that five ministers four of whom are 
comparatively young men. were coin pelted through fail-

Sutcliffe ami family.
Rev. Mr Haris, .Secretary «f the ** Y«ntng Men's 

i 'Itristinii Aasociation," desires as to announce that the 
meetings of tin* Bible (*bss in connection with that

when lie was stationed in St. John, three yearn previous 
ly. the same impression was unt ie on his mind, and that 
he had asked some persons if I hid ever given i-xpieestoii
to a deeirv lor tho ministry. As 1 had never opened my ............. .............. ..... ...... ... vw...
mind te nuf, ol eoureo the, ..i.werej in the negetiro.^- I ëro Hirâmtilmüd ttutÏÏ lurthvr nini^v 
XVhen such u chain of circumstances presented itaclf ; •
when the Church called me t«i this work ; when her ,
Ministers—who are most competent to oecide in this j 
matter—recognise, approve, and confirm it; I I eel war

aad merchants generally. *«e ie * meeh better pesiifeia ie this jure of health, to ask a Supernumerary relation to the ranted to believe that the desire to labor for God. hy
Conference for one year—namely Frederick Smallarooj, j which I am urged, is the moving of the lloly Ghost, in 
T M. Albrightvn, G. It. Pays in, Chari-s Gaskin and ! a»*wer to whiob I am here I might to lie ordained lo the 
Samuel Avery. It i* earnestly to he hoped that these j offi *» and functions of a steward of the mysteries of God 
brethren tu iy he enabled after a year"* r**t to reiuin" Never hare 1 lell more deeplj than I do now I am the 
the active duties of the ministerial life. XVill not our | subject of the most solemn thoughts and emotions. Try- 
people throughout the C inference b*ar th*,* iut«n on mg to apprehend the work to whieli I am n<»w to lie set 
their he.rts at the throne of gcic*. and farveiitly ask apart, I see. I ftH its weighty «loti s und moeentout 
for them that re»tor iti-m of p iye -tl strength that will ! i»eu*a. ( have prayed ls«>d. that if I lie uot in the path 
remove them from the rank of Siip-rmm raries, and j which he has designed for in*, that lie would avert this 
t «Irait of their resuming those lad |«h irs. sqpa ration ' hour— si ve iu<* from ussuniog a work like this, without 
from which is so trying to ministers «if Christf ! h-.-iog called to it. Rut here I stand to he received into

file preparation of i »* Pis oral Xddress was entrust [ this n «ly ministry I .would not «lan? p-eeent myself lor 
ed to « lie Brethren A-ldy and X «.raw «y. this «.ffi-*j aod ministry, I would not assume its duties, did

On Saturday III »ruing the uxamio i im of <'f Uidat** I no» l*el to«t •* my M«iffi*i*ii.*y is ot Uod ” lie will be 
for ordination was .mered «pm »t 0 25 and oonelud* I at1 my strength and ruy s.lva'ion, he will vouchsafe grace 
Itl 4» a hi ; and the Brethren having pissed a satiwfaot suffiJicnt. and using wnieli I shall be faithful to my call

respect than ehngymr» tîooiregstioas of all deosiaievtmes 
«hoald *iifiB»«ljf c insider this in liter ; and while ministers sr« 
s-iaieg In th*m spiritual things, they ought not to refuse to g«v* 
them of their carnal things, iu such a maimer. Util, ah mid ih*> 
he cill*d away in lbs provklenc» of tied, «heir wives .«ed fern 
•lies may not" he pensioner*on the coegfegilkin or refaire I» 
she oat ilieir exirtenc* tiy d*,-endi >g oe the precarious boe«.ly 
•f oihers.

To * It ev. Joh a XI abtiw.— fh* p»»«itioe of iho Rev 
I oho Man in. *‘eo*riu:*ii lent of X|i*«i..ns, w«s ink** up, an t 
• •* offir.i «I reiMWt on th* <?o|ouial «Vo mo lee ws* read, 'fa 
v i« 'hm-ej for In* dilig me*, «n I **aj lined, liefore h* rep ot* 
..fi*««l y, t I Upp y In Ih* dllfareot P *sli. l«ify t.*lerk« U lufar

G < * k H * i. Assenai.r — X report ««• ««|I«|| for on th^ 
•rw -n.-nUiiilv of e ‘fanerai A«s-niiily ol the l'he-eh of ^ætl.ioJ 

i « British No «h Xm-riea, Imi no report was gi%*u in fv-rj 
me'iilorr of 8»n<*J was convinced «*f dosir title tens liai ie c m- 
••H)uenee of the itdfi'allies el present in »h* wav, it w «s fall 
ihat lh* 8ynod eoekl do little to hasten its aeeomp Uhm-el. 

.Raraae«HTATiTs Kuo a ns. — A eemmine* was .«p,r<*int*d 
ie examine the law and preetiee of the ' beich aaeat reevibing 
'■•preseaUtive elders firme vacant eongregarion* The rem- 
mtttee reported, aad the Synod agreed 'o re-eive repre-eais- 
•ir* obiers from the different varaet eongregarion*.

(VleleBcriOHS.—The same days were appointed for making 
enllectieis for the diltereal eehem*s efthe Ghareh. *e those «th

read laet year, aad the same iadivideele were iaetreeied to 
Iveeale them ia Ihe page# efthe Monthly Record.
Home Biss to* —The monies ia the Treasurer** hand* 

collected for the Heme Mission feed were ordered to he kept ia

•try examination were ordially received into full con-

On I'«inference Sunday, Rev G 0 Hu*stis preached at 
On. ia ItotA “ Liv* is tho fulfilling nf the la v at II 
4 m Rev J. It. N irraway, A. M. delivered an instruct
ive. admonitory and very comforting discourse Ir ira the 
words—•• Father, if thou ho willing, remove tliii cun 
from me! nevertheless not my will, hut thine, he «lone. *

mg. Amid toe many Ueuughts which now occupy my 
utiod, auxtJ the alternation»«if iiupu and fear there ie on* 
primary dueire and prayer wliioh overweighs and swallows 
up all else, and that la 'he aim which 1 have set before 
me in this work, that I may •• hy the mxnifestation of 
the truth commend myself to every man’s conscience in 
the sight of God ” I trust that in my ministry lie will 
give mo this acknowledgement, embue me with all gram

MAUISB.
«lia the 14th I art , at the reei lettre of the bride'e (ether, hy 

the Rev C. DeXVolf, A M , Joh* XV JoMaeo*. ef Newrtsd. 
Ghtrlotteiown, I*. K L, to Mabv A**, yneagest dseghter «if 
XVtill mi Fell, Keq. Xlerchent, of this city —Hx. Journal.

At M erra y llirbor, «m the 12th ell., by lh* Rev Neil M* Kay, 
xir CnarLBs llBKHAUr, 'n Xliss lleieaierTA 8 Ubabs. 
both of Merray I Imi Inr

tin th• 18th lastaot by th* R*v V Dwieu«. Xlr Geoaue 
X|*FiiKae«i«. to Xliss Mabv XVD-a *tn,b«uh»f Orwell I’nve.

On the 14th met . by lit* liev I*. He .c«h, »lr I iuoPhilui 
XV a Naan. Ninth tt«v*», m xii.* F.i.ixseem Scott, ef ihe
same plan •.

On the llth i eei nu, «t St. K'*ie*r'e. ».» th* Van. Archdeacon 
Reid. D. D.. Mr G AVI v XVhitxhxad. te XIm Asa Nos», 
ImiH of New Lntid.m

Oe the 21th ehwa* hy Mr John XV. Ile'ehrr. Bible r hr is iea 
Xlinister. Xlr Joh* Rix, of L.* 7. lo Awa. eldeat daaghter ef 
Xlr loh« Adam*, ef l^t 4.

tie th* ISih ieetiet, by the Rev Thomas Daaran, Mr 
XV11.1.IAJS Giiniae, te .Mise Cutterv M‘ 1'avish, both of

At 3 p m was held the Conférence Live Feast ; thie was end endow me with all a sees sa ry strength aad wisdom,
attended hy probably three handed parsons, and proved 
a season of refreshing to all present. In the evening, 
the President preached • funeral sermon far tho late 
Dr Knight l*be words on which his discourse was 
founded, were tho** employed by St. Paul, in the near 
pro#poet of his own dissolution I am now ready to 
he offered, Re.” 2 Tim. iv. 0. 8. A very lerg* assembly 
testified by its pres.-nee. tin high esteem enter Mined for 
our late Co Delegate. At the clove of the Sermon the

keep am faithful ante death, aad at lent give me a place 
among hia faithful ministers in heaven •* to the praise of 
the glory of his graee.”

Rev A. XV. Nicholson said :—
Though I have long looked forward with pleasure to 

the present moment, 1 cunleee that the pleasure ie now 
mingled with varied emotion#—the predominant one in
duced by a deep aaaea of my atter eaworthiaeas.

1 was here ia ffsatlaad, ia which country I apaal the
Sacrament of the Lord's Sapjier was sdminisured, aod 1 earlier years of ay life. My earliest recollections bring 
it ie said about sixty ministers were preeent. to my uiiod the teachings of a pious mother, at whom

On Monday morning, the Report of membership was ; feet I first learned to lisp Ihe name of a Saviour. She 
given in.uad the in’ereeting fact revealed t-.at the whole j has long ago departed to heaven, but her influence, and 
number of members is l6,l67. being an increase on laet I the knewere M her prayers hate never left me Al the 
year of 331, with 1764 on trial far membership It is age ol fourteen I etm» to Neva Scotia, where.—«xeeptlug 
worthy of remark that the inereasefin our membership ' three years «pent In the mother Country,—I have since 
would have appeared this year to he much larger, hut chiefly lived- In a eerie# of revival ##rvi#e# held ender 
for the growing unwillingness on the part of ministers | the supervision of lbs Rev. W. M'Carty at Wallaee, 
to tetara as memlters those who are habitually neglectful1 Nova S.-otiu. I was powerfully convinced of my natural 
about meeting In class. depravity and actual guilt. I had studied and lenaeious-

ÜRDIMATIOX Searics —At an early hour on Monday ly emhrurad Ihe doctrines of Universalism ’as being eon- 
evening the spacious aad beautiful obupel ia which the genial I» the feelings of my tortnred coneelence From 
Conferanee ie being held wee filled with sn interested 

ihled to witness the ordination of eight

At
Lie M

reparable fas*.

B,T**hfe"7eTl of

DIBD.
Ilsiboar, on the I hh alt.. Jaws, relict of the 

aged M years, leaving a serrewiee 
8 Iriendv Ie m«mia their irreparable 

the earner of an hamble aad far veal piety, 
aad happy death was a meet sequel te her de- 

life.
alt.. Mr. Avooi

Ir-

’•Why da we maure departed friends. 
Or snake at death's alarm,
Tie bet the votes that Jesus sends. 
To esll ee la his arm«."

On ihe Seth Jeee. el KOoep, the leetdenee ef B. Strongmen. 
Keq. County Waterfard, Ireland. Kbwawb Govt, Fern., ef 
Friaoo Edward lalaed, ia the Stth year of hkt age 

At Irt 8, ee llm 27th ell hue, ia the 6th year of her age. ef 
•sarlet favor, Jane, eldest daaghter ef Da said M'Mtesvee.

At Let »... the N hmeet. ia the fith year ef his age. Jo h a. 
•Id**» eoa ef Doasld M Fheroae.

=. ._____.. . ... • _ -------- „ A' 8. ee the Sd leetaat. la the fSth y eat ef her age.
Universal tem Iu lafldrtilj. the transition was eaey,, Floba, oklew efthe let# Rail M'Fhereeo.
natural aud rapid; bat lltoae principle*, which I had ----------- —-------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------
vainly imagined were euttoienl lo eatiefy llm longings of! 
mv immortal nature, now fled before the truth as ex- ! pef \im \|
hlbiled by God's two spirit. I stall never forget the Jei, 14— Mmn Utewen. Frie* R ------ «l— *-h«,ur whrti kneeling under etree.l Frayed that U Share MrF-pe. P. Stewart. Mr and Mr* Cattm. XI, .ed irJSfavL.

were a Dttlaa filing ia existeuae, be would give me some I ----- * ----- ------
evidence of hie presence aad power. The impression 

my mind was ee forcible aad peculiar



THE PROTESTANT,

Secular Department.
r.UROPKAH HEWS.

Prom the IahhIow Reeenl, Jane 27.
KKAPOLITAX AFFAIR*-

If lb# fell measure whether of reward or punishment 
be widow awarded to a awe la lb# prewet world, it yet 
weaet be dueled that there are laetaewe la which Pro- 
Tideew strikingly appurtloee. even la thi. Ufa. hi* dewrte 
I# each individual. A etroager coetreat could hardly be 
ewe ted than that of the stalwart bead which for two 
leag.beare deSled la owe oeatiaaoae stream before oar 
owa beloved Sovereign on Saturday last, and the fag-end 
ef a demoralised eed beaten rabble who landed about the 
seme boar upon the Mole at Naples. It is true that the 
selare of the latter .eras grace by no royal personage. 
Dishonoured and disorganized, regiment after regiment 
disembarked from the crowded transports, only to wwt 
with the scowls of the populace, and with glances of 
those who sea roe eared to conceal the joy which was

to Oreew. llaewn Boy has been1
through the empire, in order to institute 

e Muriate de Un Valette has giron 8000 
uivrcrs from the late fire. To-day the fire

•king

| ewigrating 
sent on a tour 
inquiries. Tlie 
fram* to the mu Hirers
rccominrnc •«! for the eleventh time since first "hr< 
out, but n»w «hows sign* of subsiding

KlSPItaou or JAPAN MIBUEIÎM».
The l .ttipcmr of wan assaeiineteti on the 5th

March. While m hi* way to Hi- palace lie was attacked ! 
Inr fourteen Jap*new.- dress-d ns traveller*. Six of the 
Emperor's guard were killed and several wounded. 
Thirty suspected paities had bwn beheaded and two 
princes of high rank were permitted to diwmbowel them
selves. An insurrection was threatened.

Agents

AND EVANGELICAL
1T7

The Ml.ro* pmM Inn MWly fournit! Ie set ro Ayrat.
for the *• Piot-eimt** ia ih

at 5* o'clock, when the steamer was put u 
for Charlottetown, where she arrived about

Bvitis!) (mb Sox. 3mcnran Ncroe.

Uev li-aiy I.Vtwfwrd. 8t. P«ter'«
Her Hubert 8. Petiereee, lledi que 
Mr Aitkcn. Gwrgwiewn 
H t>\ Port llill
'V illitm ft itgerMi*. Crapaud 
Jam** UwiNüi, tiw|.. Prince I own 
Her Noil MeKir. Murray Harbor 
Itaaiel Prasvr. Esq., Belfast 
ti.orgo McKay. Esq , Campbeltou, N. I 
Cluriee A. Cre*by. Park Coraer 
Patrick Bmwb. hammer aide 
Jeha McMillan, L*q.. Wood villa.
Mav Allan Fraser, Caaeamp^c.
Her Alexander Memo, Brown's Creek 
Donald M Lead ‘
Himen D. Fiaaar

| Ti.nllnf Ayrai.

United States.
Oil Explosion . -An explosion of nn oil cask took place

anirersally fell at their discomfiture. An army, which on hoard the whaleship Ocean, while she was cruising off 
has f»r twenty years pest been recruited with the sole I the Californii coast, under somewhat aingular eireum- 
view of keeping down the people, has miserably failed in 1 stances. Tho cask had been nearly filled with boiling 
this its only object. A fortnight's struggle, snd a liand ! oil, when some water was accidentally spilled or poured 
of nndieeipliBed adrenturer* hare sulked to expel it from ! into the cask This was soon followed by a terrifie ex- 
the cover of fortificetiooe constructed expressly to provide plosion end noi-<$ as loud as that of a cannon. It is eup- 
egaiaat the very emergency which has actually occurred 
The handwriting on the wall presaged not more distinct 

hie appraashmg downfall to the heeitted of Bahyloe, 
than do the signs of the times foretell that the moment
must shortly arrive when the fitting representative of a 
dsgaasrate race will cease to reign in Naples. Of course, 
he is now but too happy to promise any tiling and every
thing, so that the impending cri.ri* may ‘>ut be averted. 
A general amnesty, a popular Cabinet, a constitutional 
Government, a free pr •«.*, all will Ih» willingly, nay. 
eagerly, granteil by vri* new disciple <»f lifierty. With 
h e proverbial*etl of a «•.inv*»rt, he will even enter into 
h e closest of ajliances with his brother »f Sudinia, and 
prove incintestablr, by tlie warmth ..f bis demeanour, 
that he is resolved in eirnest from henoefort i to torn ovvr 
• *»•» leal. Cruel. Imwever, ami uittfiaritalde ns it may 
bo to recall such uglv retain is.•cnees, wo cannot help 
evying that we think •' liar * Its4'<| something very 
like laie lie fore " Sicily was in actu il lerolt in the year 
D*48. Naples was (»r from <|um Calabria was notori
ously ihaky—Mr L‘ir, the well known artist, wae mishit» 
to prosecute a tour in the latter province wiiidh he had 
undertaken for purposes purely profes4ion.il, heo.iuae lie

provide i plosion ana noise as load as that of a cannon. It le sup
posed that the water, on coming in contact with the 
oil. generated a team, which resulted in the exphwion. 
A number of persona were standing about the decks, 
several of whom were more or less stunned. The cooper 
was the only one seriously injured.

l.iOHTNlHfl and THU floor Skibts.—A com-pomienl 
writes to the Boston Jmrml that in the town or I'illpficld, Vl., 
«•*«1 of. and near the «ireen Mtieniam*. a ringing-seh->«»l was in 
progre.s last Sand «y evening in a school h»»eee. A thendei 
•h-iw-r arose a ml pa»-e I over the h »eee. A di*rhirge of elec- 
trieilr c.im*di>w«i in. chimney mnl passed thriegh the hand of 
a /•«#( mm wh<* w«s rilling near the chimney, with his arm 
•■niched oat towards it on the hack of a seat. Th- ladies' 
hoops were all etruiik Sy the find .stripped of all their winding*, 
c asps hrok-n, lint h«m|H bent into all sorts of shape., dra«se. 
.corehed. and some set «»n 6««», and wonJerfal to relate. no one 
was till d, and none injured but the young man. This ee*- 
gosts the new and impo-lant idea of ladies dropping their hoops 
•»n the near approach of a violent thunder conn.

Mr I «owe, -if N-w Y*»rk, whom poposal last year to make an 
wvial voyage from Awtrini in England, eicited some attention, 
is again" Ire-fore the public. On the 30lh all , he made a 

... . . <h »rt axparimeatal t ip with hi« enal ship from Philadelphia,
wav suspecte ! by everylm-Jy of living a revolutionary anl he is still determined m carry oat 1rs iateatioo announced 
agent in disguise. Even when ho hid convinced tho I U,i year, ofa trip ihiough the air to England, 
police of hia innocent intention*, ho could not succeed 
ini disabusing the people From ferractna to Taranto, 
every eon I was on tho qui ricr for tidings of an minute. 
The signal only for* rising was wint.ng, hut that signal 

llow *

Canada.
Rlosdi.x'i Fears os “thi Fourth—On Wednesday 

iiiorning a large number of our citizens left by the Steamer Zi»n

«She Protestant.
i---------------

SATURDAY, JULY ït, I *60.

Cattle Disease, or Pleuro Pneumonia.

itM
have not yet heart I tho amount realised by the entertain- 
incut, but we nrv certain that it must hare hetn a

i hamh'W sum.

: Tka Mkktimi.—Viinm tnt tu notice, a Toa Meeting 
i was held in a beautiful field in Bedcifue, on Wednesday 
the 11th inet., to rai-c funds to finish the Baptist 
I’Impel in that settlement. Tho *pot was mlmirmhly 
adapted lor the purpose, and ^ll<^wcd thi? good taste of 
the managing coiumiltee, —prv#rntiag, an it did, to the 
gucets, such a pleasant view of the harbor and surround
ing settlements. It wa» also decorated by an artificial 
grove, which wrved the double pur|nwe of 
ami shade The Tea. which was served to aboMttiOO or 
700 jicople. was in a style which could not be e 
and reflects credit on the ladies and all'et 
Sevvral gentlemen were present who had kiadh eue. 
rented to address the guests ; but on account of high 

• wind and the ap|warance of appronehing vain, the 
| company «liaperved at an early hour, apparently well 
! Hatisfied with the proceedings of the day. The money 
being counted, it was found that the Tea Meeting, 
which was got up by a few friends, had realized the 
handsome sum of JE-IO.— Com.

This disease, which is producing such terrible hnvoe ! The monthly return of receipts ou the Provincial 
in some of the Northern States, particularly in Mas^a-j Railway, Nova .Scotia shows an increase for the 
ehuvetts, is beginning to excite alarm in New Brim- month of June, of 8U7. M6 over tho corresponding 
wick and Nova Scotia, and measures are living taken to j month of last year, and an increase of 95,905.70 for the

ntbsprevent its introduction into these provinces. As the six months ending 3)th ult., over the first six 
distemper, though exceedingly contagious, i* not epi- of 1859. 
demie, its spread, by taking proper precautions, can n- ' ■ , „ _ . , .
doubt 1,0 prevented. Thi, colony, on .«count of it . 1 >" Gr‘ " E~"'m h*' ™
in...l,r podlioo, i, not », ,.,..«0,1 to danger „ th V"L' » «herge ol .me dolltir for ndmwion.
neighboring provinces .till, „ importation of stock IT”? ^ ^"rh,Teh^" >akd—<w by
are here by no means uncommon, wc arc not bcyoml ^r'nu toi»-:iil. mid the other by falling
its reach. Immediate action on the part of tin* tior-1 ,hr ,,l<k l,lu wheelhonse.
crûment tuny not be paired ; bn. the people „! the (it,nirn| |lamoy, who |„nl to get up a n.-
I,l,nd .hould be on their guard, nod iropor. .... neni J tio[|a| ,nrw|, and eml.rui! lire,. Briuin and America
entile from ,ny place where, or steer which the d.»cune s.„, dun» nffnir, give, the following, nmong
is known to exist Plonro poouSonw rti lotrodueed |olher f„r ui, co„Juct taking pumemion of
into Mnwachnwitu l-v some .took. which • geollemai. | lhe |>!a,„| „|lich aaw| ,|| ,he difficulty, 
remdrng ... Belmont, five or .tx Miles fn.m Ik-.o.i, im- .. x w,.,t „r ten d,y, before mr «rrivnl on that u- 
porte.1 from Holland, m May, I80II. From this source , ,:in, O|10 of ,hr Amenenn, shot a pig belonging to the 
It gradually «prend ... j. ! dir.rt.ons and caused such | |la,Jw„-s Tiny Company, after havingbeen greatly pro- 
alarm tn a few months throughout lhe Mate, tBat the I v„kud , the rMI, in charg0j whom he had ap-
lgg,,latnro took .... tho .p.estton in March last and ! licd t0 |,avi: the pig roeure.1, a, it damaged hi. field,
passed a law providing lor the appuin.ment of three rllil ro|U„, „„ ,r..a„v| with entompt, and the pig

[ sowed ee year lee forma, I am SI lad wHh 
U iks and nemresanee which hawwriswhînâr^irOsa oat of what, withlw fhe 
Tasaav of yoe, was aw Impeeotrwhle fouet, 
moat wish of my Ouniwmaat to prtmsl.

I ef nary «has ia Ihia I.Uad. awO I hepe that
__ ___________ th, perohen of the Selkirk Mote, ww
may «—Mo S» Iwdostrioas tensot, in many lost*ass, to 
hooomo,* limpsrodraly easy terms, the owner of the
load ho boo____...

I, likewise, aatsrtsial a sanguiou hopj that the Com 
o roonllyoomteM to arbitrate on thorn mot 1

_____ me which here hog agiutsd the Oolooy,
laolly owd aothtaoterily aotSa then.. __ _ _

myself
pnym

ir oorn.it 
yoa may

kindly «000*1* yoe here given Mrs Di 
’ enO for oar boot thanks, nod it is o. 

th* erery «Sjrt to do good srnoag

(Signed) GtOaoa Dcxats, Lt. Goretnor 
M'lhlll, Kfo-.ood the

«I Hew Ohogew, Hnstieo end rieioily

LAUXCHBD,
From dm ShieyosO of ilia llm. ha s 

•Me, o.i ÜM 4lh iavtaot. a sapwim «»^pp»fr-f«i!»ia»d clippt-r-built
HMp, ef tWM W# wee. mIM ills “ Mix ma Davtaox." 
built under iaapeclioe of Lloyd's eeiveyor, le dew Al M»en 

from let July, IMI, and intended f«ir a Paekei between 
ttetewe end Liverpool.

('omniisêioners, with puweç to cau«‘ all animal* to American offering twice the value for thekilled and boned, belonging to herds in which the ' ;lllilll ,|. ,rl.i'el,‘... refused The next ... 
disease was found to exist—the cattle in such herds l.hipofwnr H,'e HHr, with Mr Dalle** I

.its. I.',iil lkikf.ia.1 i ■ •*...■ ». • ww , a ww . a

the British 
trd,

Nesrthe

energetically to u.olI|tj kill him fin»t. Thi* statement has since been 
work, and soon ex pende* I tho xuni l'-cd at their dw- ,:)finiUH| lo me by some of the most reliable citizen* 
posai ■* well as a further *mn rai*etl by subscnpli.m. uf tUv Sound. I'felt it n.v duty, therefore, to give 
lut the damper eontmitvil to spread, and the public eitj,vll, the protection they sought with such

w far it# non-appearanoo wa* to ho ex 
pUinei by the promi«ea whieli were then, a* at pre*-.»nt, 
so lavishly made to avert it, wo «h ill prohxhly now nev 
jr know. Much doiihtle** wa* to he attributed to the 
efieets of French intervention at Uvmo ; not a little to the 
diacouragemeni produced by that series uf deleals which *ppoinu-d for
re esUhlished the Austrian |n»o«-r in ly»uihardy, and ouo perwms present. At twenty minutes past     ,
broke the gallant heart of Chari. » Albert. But," what- started from the American side, and reached lhe middle of hi* j r*'00"* a,,d cattle doctors, tiroeenl 
ever may have been the real cause of his safety, we have ! rope in live minute*, lie then fastened hi* bslnncinx pole, and 
a vivid recollection of the expedient* which wore resort- ' made other prepiration^f.ir hi* slack rope performance, lie 
ed to by the then ruler of Naples, expedients, tlie un for-: coelineod performinx on the *lack rope* which was immediate- 
tunate similarity of which to those which arc now again , |* *,m,T •h’* r^'“r»» of hi* large ro|ie. a teint fifl.sn minâtes, dor- 
eo ostentatiously proffsred, must be obvious to every o'>-1 wl|ieh Urne he made several womlerful ev«dstir»ns; he then 
eerver VTo have heard l.jfore froialRoyal lips of a (.'on- T*1'™ *•». jours.y to the C.aida side, n»d s,m^ the,, n
stitution. Ws do not now learn fur the fir-t time the 4,M"* hfl*"n mlmm\V 'V” - eW”l\ * u?t,n h,m 51 . .
vehemence which torror is wont to l-nd to professions of RUd*.'hw' rested him*,lf fm sb-jet twciy ltj, consideration of the suhjoct. :.t which mor • Wueatlky IlivxnTza Paetv axd D*ill.—The Drill and
unbounded liberality. But we have burnt hv bitt-jr ex- "v'.?!' llT^s ,».w -'.mTio .'.f’n, i f 1 rent regulations than thaïe allow.il hv th • previous f°a Party of the Scotia Volunteers, under the command of
perlroe. wh.t.. th. Lia ef .... ... ..a tb-, tru,. “i'JLCJTSL Av, were pm^.1. ....I „Ui.i,,, .I ‘ ap,.r!»ria,i* Cayt. M-IU. * Thorml., I*,. .1 B*S*. *
In prloce., mb« t!..« prtoe.. are Neapolitan Uiurtam». ...... . f„„ w«eh h.. p«r..._ml ,n ,1.» .b™, r mad.- Il.ro far all th,-,.- ,-tfor... will b- a.ft.-cW.tl ... t''"rf,r'.“ °‘ lr ?'„»■........ ..
W, know that word., nay. even oath», have been reek I  ........ . On ........a lhe Anetiea. .ale he ... ,ta- lb.- lir,of tl... ,1,.,.... Slat,- of Ma-, , . f ”“P‘nT w'1 ™,a?? mo»e*OnU. whieh,
lamriy pro.tita.ed to tho axigMoie. of til.- »t. nod. hmdlv eheeeel. tie did net ma.X aona. .he r. po at 0 o'ehrnh T" .. ! V ' . .'.e.r oppirtnniin. for praotleo Oon.llered. WOfOpOrSmOH
that returning pro.pe.ity ha- only eerrc-1 l. llir.ro into i ... d..... ...» I»d .uie ..f it.., wealhar. a", “ tN “,““c Kul. r“'cal I ''u: WIM‘ thfce Uvt. be ,.,j vritl. a -legrve of preei.ion rv.lining credit on thro-

the shameless perfidy which deemed no tn* rain pouring doom snj the wind b'.owiog *t a tremenduu* orv lt>* 'to 01*^ht certainly to tike every precaution to s -lv s und tlmir instructor
mt» St llm lime. I!i* n-u perftrmnnre take* place «.» the prevent it* introduction intc this Colony. The follow- IIis Excellency, who with Mrs Dunuas was present by 
l*ih uf July, when he will walk tho retire length of llm r*»pe in g tiro the symptoms ol the disease:— iuvitition, oxpressed liimeelt highly pleased with the
In-kward4 uni" rvtuia heavily rhsin-d, with Id* feet inaitl.t of ... appearance and performaucv of the Volunteer#. Under a
large hnketi—Torouij Patriot. °* appo'iio, ban-in^ of the h*»«d, and. a« tho disensu double l'mo of ariwrs formed of ymag trees, bent OVC? and

prncres***, au e*i.-n«i.,n of the bead-bright sad water, ey. eo^rnd with groan houghs, wero spread tables plentifully
\ copper mine. ».i id i<> bo of immense vaine, has l»r. n di4- moulli dry. breylh hot—breathing quirk, with more or le*s *or)»re>l ».vitii vitnJs auitablu to the taxto of the company;

dovrred st Actod, C K . nb<Mi' 30 miles due east fmm Moolreel | "git"«i<»n of the flank*, with nn oreasitsial rough, always diy ; ‘nij tj|0 M _u,f| *u!,gt vitiui. a* Well :ts the lighter
„ , . . . . - _ 1 on ih«i (irsti'.l 'frank lisilroad. The mine hi* been OMened ‘»r less thirst; horn* mid eir* h »t. The quick snd oeca- . -
Iteviaq the word of his Mover. Igi. that I'ocno spent years 1 wililill tweely ..flbe lead The o r uhiel, Mid to eon- -itmal rough, rouple.1 with grn, pro*tr.,lion -irenglh. omre î"‘»f0 ” 1 ^ ^
m a prism, ol which WC will only say. that we believe J urn 7«» p-r cn.I uf pure confer, i. lorws.ded to ll.ntm, in its ! psrtieuLrh ma.k tin- progrès ef lhe d»*e*se 1 be e*r applo-l Ju4tK J " ,l "T*/
“ “ .............................. ........................... .......... 1 * ' ........... - ■ - .L- -Li- -/.L-----ro.urof th OCC^II

darker relief the shameless perfidy whicii de-nv* 
stratagem unjustiflod which might stive vff inipcniiug
rein.

If the present genera lion are again deceived by any 
promised concession* on Vie part of the wrong-hc.-ided 
youth upon whoso brow tlie vrown of the two Sicilies 
already weighs wo heavily, they deserve the ignominious 
fate which most assuredly await* them. It was for l>e-

Arbaekle. Nova Scotia, do.
18— Pearl. Tarnbnll, Piéton, leal. Annie, Living*.<»n. Kirbi- 

icto, do. Wonder, I.amkie, Montreal, sundiic
19— Steamer Westmorland. Kvans, Pictoo.

Memoranda.
Sailed from Bedeque on Monday the l7tii ia i-uit. the Pehr 

BelvasT, Kickhmn, master, for lielfa«t. Irelas'i—Timber and
deals, by lloa James C. Pope.

Mr llowyer himself would ahyndon its defence in disgu*t, I ei„llr. |i,« B«wi«.n Hr mid **y* Hint ••the pro,.ri.-ioi
if he had ever oven aeon it. A similar credulity proved - and In**»*»* of th.* mine i« regardai a* the man of ik« hhIInhi. 
fatal l > nu n‘i r* of P inio’s followountrymen. and sent It i* *»i<l that hv «.biaincd a government grant to work lhe mine
hundreds into compulsory e/tle from Homo and nU that > for <hfe«i year* on bout any consideration, snd that he bad been
was dear tothin. tl" a proof was wanted that tln-ro are off-red £232.ouo »»r over 81,000.000 fi half ol his lease — 

t men who can bn h nind hv no tics, however stored, who . Thi* i« slued for Itct.bui we receive il with a large reduction.” 
will listen to no exposlulati ins. however moderate, and ■
who are deterred by no infamy un»! *r h?»veil, that proof .ianr Rriincvinlrhad its living imper*uiifijsU in in th * Itto King «I i1GW "nmSWlOK,
Napl»M. Wo were among tin number of til iso who hid |, u« much pleasure le slate that the Railway I me be-
hipe.l liettor tilings of It it heir lo d i lijr justice, Eng I iw—.. ihi* ruy and Shediac i* rapidly approaching completion 
Und did n it !«• tvu him tinsup{H>rtod. She instantly re 1 Thnr now i.-mims only threw miles of rails lo lie laid, and 
sumed tho*»» diplomatic r-Uti.ms which had lwen t«n- tbe*o ar« b-i.ig put down at lits raie of half a mile per dar. so 

'minuted by the obstin-vy of the father She vxpo* tula led, ih«t in a w—U bmee ills Ireck-laying will lie completed. The 
she warned, she entrv;il«»il She pointed out vmpliatir.illv h illa«iin$ •* b -ioa proceeded with as quickly as the rails are de- 
tbe only remit which coaid »w anticipa Ini fr.in a per I* ••"•:J- Kv-m thing n (wing pushed forward with lhe almost
sistenco in such a course. If anv mi-Uko was luhdc, it *'*,r ...... .. w",, P"»P"» «*•»•. and a due r^ard lo ibe sub
urns that she hid entirely mimml.iulalrd the indelible in •t.-lul rh,Meier of tbs road. Ibeve can no longer romain s
0..-OO» .1 . lox.irv .rhieti l..d l»o., in iof.ooy, 'I-'". 'r ■« “■»"'»*• «• "•••«-
U«1 «row* will. Ih. «row.*, „r «H, ohll-l,on 1 1»,I M...5 1W■-«•MMJW^.rro.
every hope uf rescuing fr nn it* bmjful an I overp iwer , -, „ .
ing tyranny the character of iho m in. And now, when i lvOVSl oCOLIBe
lhe inevitable results of such « policy are Agtin apparent ....
und the rotten superstructure of priestly ami kingly We learn by telegraph that James Stewart K*q., one of lhe
*i*o»er»«,o.,l i. .Ireodv n..d,li»x lo i„ foil, llu- ... •'kl-' .... ih* N«.o ScMw loM .U»lw« >.«.«-
I....C of . wh-.lv potion i. ». ,-k-.l l„ -. rvi.itioi. of tl», i ,U> *fl" • «• *>■'•"< -- *d«.l-
...... .1.1. t.Mk.. ...-i th. ,.r.»io.-ti ». »r,'i-v... »ow. 1 "•,l' f— »-'•
, . . , , ... i i i i t i wa* «llstinguioticd as one of lhe best read I iwters andtho tr.«irol ol which ho. long troo f.-.lt.r „ lhl. „ lh„ .j IWiod.-CW-

tons. We dare not counsel tho surrender ol live* and ; §4/* J„tu.
liberties to one whose boast it has hitherto h-en that'
lie fallows in the steps of his father, and who lias been ' Al a meeting of the Board of lleallli, Halifax, July till, on 
heard hi avow his preference for the post ol a corporal 1 Monday, afior ill* Iraeeaeii-w of other bu«rne«s, the following 

-in an Austrian regiment over that of a king who is fut- w ’" "|°v«l by Ur Cogswell, seconded by
* tered by the trammel* of a Constitution. That ho may ■ *'

have prevail 'd npon the E np-ror of France to u*n hi* 
influence in ord»tr to prevent Uarihaldi's “carrying 
matters to an • stromity,"' is p-issiblc. But that any 
interference short «if actual nrin-vl intervention, can
Ke.tr, Kr.no. II upon ti ro»-. —m. anon th. f»-- .. .O.I..,,'. to pro,,., th.
*»r l«. •" •»*«-•<- imp-.Mlh.hly. «- h,v. all hoard t-o „f „„ eh,Idea.
much of hie real seiftimeflis to lie gull-d by mr con- / ______
KMion. whioh may h,r. h-.o wrong from him by a f|»wfnnnJISIlH.

■A 4.*orl’on< °r *-,e 1*^*81. were lone ample 
^icotiola tmmhlagâ of hath sexes mot in 

Amu:ig tho visit >rs, we noticed 
tno Hun. ,Xlr l.aird, the Adjutant «leneral. tho Judge 
A'lvocatc. and several officers of the Volunteer Militia.

___ iti_______ __ Kuetico deceives great credit for l>cing the first to 001
forward in •-> handsome a manner for the encourage- 

We hate just liven inforuieil, on reliable authority, i ment of a movement which has for its

10 the sid»i of lhe animal readily delect* lhe inpcdunent lo a Irrt 
ctrcaUiion of air through the lung*, from the violent conge*'

________________ j,____ . object the
tlwt His Excellency the Lieut. Governor has hail ait ^ protection of their hearths and homes, sweethearts and 
offer, by telegraph to-day, from the Commander of the I wives and all that i*<tear *p<j far ja culleetioe
Foroeoi. Il.lif.x. of. full .»...p.ny ,.f II M. Tm»r ................... .. Hhrolitj of Mr.Dood,..MO

■ . Regimental Band, to do .lut, hm- during th.
of II. R. II. the Prince of Wales,—wlric|| offer ! Taking all*

SHimTO-FOHT Off CHARLOTTETOWN.
July IS—Sebr Virgin, Bears, Aatigeamhc, limesmee. dwmer 

Westmorland, Evens, Ficlou.
14—Seta Clyde. Davidson, Bay Verte, deals Brigt. I’/in « 

of Wales, FairehiM. B0.1,,,.. 8«kaI«
U DÉxajd. ffgqgu 1. Khimqgus.dnaIs. Bee. 0« leu. Bay 

Verte, do. Wa. Nelson, tiilfiker, du, do. Eliza. M'Eachvre, 
A. FMkld, M ILhmU, I'un Heed. li.ueWeee.^ 
•*. Hafiliix. Reads dtenmer Wesuwtl<p#r 

Evans, Shediae. Beta Annie, Living*tou. Hichibeci", lumber.
reuse, M'Leod, Ficlou, cool. Mery. ArbucklerNov- Seolis,

17—81 earner Westmorland. Evans, Pictou. 8ehr F.lixib-th,
xmpbell, Miratnichi, lumber. Brave, Orcbevd. Fegw«»h,

19—Steamer Westmorland, Evuns, Shcdiae. Kr.hr V< 
ReatM. I'egwssh, lims«tone. Brigv Alien, Realm.. M Jebu 
N. F., bel. Ellen. Feats. Pngwaeb. limesiod

OUTWARDS. , ' .
July IS—Steamer W«tsimnrland, Evens, S^-disc. Sebr 

Velocity, Meeheaex, Rkhibeeio, bal.
14—Spray. Vigeeeex, Censo, desl. Brig Merul .ii. J««fden.

■ * O. B , limber end deals
l‘friand, Evans, Pictoa. 
bal. lint, Ogden, do.

us. £
- #

WIwmms, the practice of smoking loha-eo prevails in tbi* 
j oil\ a gr««.»t ei.net among eliiliheu of tender agi;

And wWrat.ihe same practice is injurious to the public health 
;iml fini ingnr» thopaffty of the city— 

llrt deed. Thai the I’ity

visit or II. It. II. the Prinve of M ales,—whie|| offer I Taking all together, the Tea Party at ltuetlen was a 
His Excellency has promptly neeepted ; and the Com- j complete success The Lieut. Governor and Mrs Dundee, 
pauy will shortly arrive in one of Her Majesty’s ‘ whose condescension and affsbilty had gained the hearte of 
steamers. j all, were, on leaving the ground,sainted with

! cheers.—Com.
The Railway between St. J«»hn and Shediac is n*l- ________ _______________ »

vertim.il to he opened on the 1st of .August next. New prom ti,e u0y*l Gazette
H^tC^TTvl r.r»‘tw iodu^ro Visit of HU Excellency to H. Glasgow,Ae.
inaugurate the greet event by his presence. If the 0ll Wednesday last, tie 11th instant. Ilia Excellency 
people of that Province obtain their desire, that the the Lieut. Governor, accompanied by Mrs Dundas, the 
Prince should pass over their railway, ou his way to lion. Col. Gray, lion. John Longworth, Hon. Heath 
this Island then those of Truro and Pictou, who are llaviland. and the Attorney General, left town for the 
making considerable preparations for his reception will purpose of visiting the flourishing aettlemcnts "f Now 
be diroVinfod, The firo from Moncton to St. John ^ *>"?****• -, *«• . °* *,W ^
for the Inu week after the line i. o,Htoed will be SI. *"re!y.ro”"oMK Uird, .,»! .fur-
.he 8t. John t/wrirr says—M c hope our friends from , warde drove through the settlement, and returned to 
P. E. Island and the Gulf Shore will visit us on this town in the evening.

We understand that Captain DuncanUse's Volun

Halifax papers announce the death on 
Nth inst., of Sir Brkxtox IIaliburton 
.Justie of .Nova Scotia, in the eighty-sixth year of his , M|f

AYER'S PILLS.
The following statement from James II. ChiUou, M. I)., of 

New York city, after a thorough finmiaalioo *»f lhe subject, 
leevue no doubt ia any reasonable mind »f the iuimisie virtues 
of my preparation, or hs value as a reiisble 1.». «liciise. Ur 
Chilton ie known tbrougliout the whole connu > ■ one of the
oldest and best analytical chemists it contain ; mid his high 

karacter, both as a rhemiet and a man. is certiii-l by 4i iin- 
lished persons, who are known to the people « very when- 
J. C. Area, II. D., I.oivkll, Mas*. I'Car Hih ; I 
tve examined tant Catmabtic 1‘il.ls -nd become 
oroaghly acquainted with their comprwi'.ion. it is a new and 

judicious combination of materials pone sing e«»mi« of exr«-l- 
teaee which, I believe, have not b«.«a oht tim»d hefim.

As a Cathartic for general use, they are fir superfor v» any 
which have hitherto fallen under my notice. They tin not e »r.- 

uay miu*rol sabsuincn whatever; and, co.:«eq»ootiy, all 
objections ergod against such ingredients are obvi. t< I.

The skilful motbod of separating tlie active principle* of 
which theee Fills are eompo*«»d from the iu rt vegetable 
•waiter Is mériterions, and should command * peri.I n Mention, 
and win for the Pills the liberal patronage of tin; pablie

James R. Chiltô». Chemist. 
Ws*have known Dr. J R. Chilton for many venu usa gentle

man of the htgb-t Mwpeelability, and a chemist in whom wo 
have utmost confidence.

We folly concur ia the above statements.
Coleman g Stetson, Proprietor» of the Aster House, 

N. V. eily. .
II. J. Raymond, Lfootoaaul Governor of the Htate of New 

York.
lloaack Urkblt, -tenior Editor «if the New Y -ik Tribune. 
WM. H. 8BWABD, Senator of the United Klule*
XVM. I,. Mabcy. 8ecr«1.iry of ’•tale of the United Kutes 
WM. B. Astob, New York city, tho richest man 10 America. 
G. W. Weston St Co., Proprietors of Saratoga Springs.

“ HUf. I>Powuea St, Weiomtman, the laigest Manuf. INiemisle in

lily whioh evèn he is unable to igoore 
MAfLIU IM A 8TATK OP eglUK—FOPULAB KXCITEMKMT A Halifax paper sey*—By «he steamer Osprey, which arriv 

Paws. Je»c SO—A private telegram from Naples, ' rJ <H,7‘ew4ey we h,ve fike ** 8|* NiA» l*l‘ere lo
a ted Thersdiy eveaing^Ules, that on Wedoesdi? *«.uv 4,h ln*tdated Theradty evenings

dielnrhere of tlie public peaoo, assaulted and w«mmV* I 
the llinieler ,«jJ ffrtnoe. On the 2Sth inst.. the ( «unmi* J 
eariat of the twèlve dfktriota of the city were eimuluu 1 
ooeeiy ransacked, and pillaged. The archives were tv 
burnt, and the agente murd«;rcd 

Naples had been deeUred in a state of seig-, un i any 
akucmhinge la the streets prohibited. .

Naplo. Jane 28—This evening riot-im MoimbUgcs 
look place in the Shad i do Toledo. A gr ind g «lu w «s 
held to-day to celebrate the i&auguntion of trio Con» tit a ilf lWlj., , 
tidal flag. nigbilv si-

Tv*m, Jane20—Tin St ttj qf things at Naples inspires a,„| Burg.
■peak leave of enerehy and c inflicts between the Usxaroni rcq*i<rd. 
and the remainder of the population The Neapolitan-, Ho, «for.,I .^.moftoo ofth. t.V«p- ZZL

««•d visit of the Prince ef Wales, was the chief sub 
1* «•■#. and every eff.irl was being made in prepare 
al Highness a reception as is saitad to his rank, and 

.liiable to tlie colon» A deputation from Harbour

fh- 
..f .1,. 
ll«* U

will or
• ir .m wa* to proceed to Ml. Johns to present an address in the 
Prior.-, in lb,- name and «hi behalf of the inhabitant* of the for- 
«UK plue- I he (ànvugpment tu advertwing for two utearners, 
of not !«•»« thin ISO tons register, to carry the mills, one tn run 
fortnightly along the north east coast, between Hi. John's a 
I’* ilhng.ve, r » Hi _

>. If If reqntasd to Ijihrador; the othrr to run fort, 
ig tlie southern and western coast, between St Jotv.’s 

intermediate ports, besides Su Fieri* if

_r , , teer Company of Militia turned oat t> do honor to Her
.Monday the 1 xiejegi-', Koprescntativo, and ealuvid Ilia Excellency al 
, the Chief Wheatley River Bridge. Ilia Exoelloney expressed lurn- 
year of his j eelf much pleased with their soldier-like appearance 

ago. A little mure than a w«?ck previous, he was ; The following Address was presented V» llie Excellency 
stricken down bj an attack of paralysis, frein which by the inhabitants of New Glasgow, Rnstico. Ac., Ac. 
hopes were for a time entertained that lie would recover, 1 To Hit ExeeLency Gt»ua* Doueras, Etyuire, Lieutmant 
but they were not destined to be realized.

The Civic Elections for the city of Charlottetown 
arc advertised to be held on Tuesday, the 7th of Au
gust next.

Bf.LFA.sr Tka Party.—At an early hour on 
Thursday morning last Bourkc's whaif was the scene of 
hustle and activity. Numbers resolved to avail them
selves of the opportunity offerc«l by an excursion trip 
of the Steamer “ I no," to visit that far-famed section 
of our fair Island known as Belfast, and share in the

i»w, Hnstieo, and
. Iwg leave most cordially to welcome jour Excel- 
nd Lady on your first visit to this part of the

entertainment to he provided by the good people there
in aid of the funds of 8t. .John’s Church, crow«lv«l down----------------------------------------
to the I mat, accompanied by their friends who came to ; of the Atlantic, which wo confidently hope and trait will 

ling at intermifokte ports, and to proceed once j witnvsa their departure. At 91 o'clock, the u Ino,” with be aatisfaetory to Hie Royal Highness, au wne eu to

Uoetrnor dfc.. dfc 
Mav it please your Excellency ;

We, the inhabitante of New

lency a— _—, — ,—-----
country, a da to express our devoted loyalty, sn«l un 
watering atUehmenl to our beloved Quern und th« 
glorious constitution, in the blowings of wbieh we have 
too happinees to participate—and more especially »s the

Crerious measures of your Bxeellenev s administration 
avo given an earnest of your desire to promote the b»*t 

interests of the inhabitants of this Colony
It is with unmingled satisfaction that w«* hail the ex

pected advent of the Heir apparent to tiio British throne 1 
in hie intended tear in the imperial Colonies on this side1 

confident!

E. L. l.r.ACNWoaTM, Mccroraf) of New York.
Bank of Kngl.md, Loud«»u, 5th Jeu-, ISSti.

Ds. J. C. Avan, U>WII l, Mas*., V. 8. x 8»r; In 
compliance with ihe request of v«mr ngem, I have lhe pfoisme 
to state that having used r«*ur I'aThaotic Pills iu my 
family. I have found them sepwtor in their remedial effect* to 
any «nher purgative we have over employed It is within my
keowte tge that your PtLL* and Pkctoral are reconnu.... led
by smu« of the •li«tingui*lied aargeooe and pliysiehms u I hie 
miMropolis. (lamdon.)

Your obedient servant,
Richard. Dban Born, Ux-.Vs't Uushirr. 

gp F«w list of AgenU, ae«; I-m* ad vertu «meet of Ayer’o 
tforuaprilla. Cherry Pectoral and Pills, in another c..lupin

J. S. GARVELL,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT
HEAD OF QUiîE.x’K WUABF,

( Trturnin' 1 Building.).
CHARLOTTETOWN.........V. E ISLAND.

jy Highest Cash price paid for Wool, Gbais, Ac. Jfifi 
July 21. 3m

SONS OF TEMPERANCE!

\ GENERAL MEETING OF THE HONS 
ef Temperance, will be held in the Temperance Hall, at 

8 o’clock, on Monday evening next, 23d malaat. A full 
attendance is particularly r*qee*i« d.

WM.V. TROWAN. Grand Heril-. 
Charlottetown. July 21. It*».

government has order 
lured vessels, and the

sal prospects from the lidun
... -_______ •. •■«- ""«inwoiH, m\ «iieonopniw, t'alaliaa and Bonavi*ta. ibe
rvluase of the crew aud paaeenggr*. haJ ver> ^ ûtktn§ The Patriot saya—

THK IRISH PAPAL VOLU.NTKKRK. •• We are hvpey to leara that the fishery iu good id Ceurep-
all along to the Northward. The accounts are 

Southward and Westward. In the 
ire glad to report that for the past 

. —, - .. . ■ won, «Hv* *••>.■, -, the Caplin bait large quantities of fidi
i|h Vienna on llwir w.y h„„bw
..for ..any uf IU . ^ atm g,„VjrV, „ ,h. „,h . h.. lk. Mlo„.

ing tnapeetiof the Telegrapb Cable.
••We understand that Captain Kell, and those associated 

with him. have succeednl in raising a portion «I the Atlantic 
Velde at Trinity Biy, and the Captmiu has, we believe, dUenv- 

Th. Sieeli foOnre. thn. ,l.e Papal I»»» for 40.IKU.0WI •»«■ . -Ufo». ». *.. ««i -.a.rol b; fok..»^ cKafinl .«a.
__— ___ k—__ ... al____J!,!.__» ..T tl__--.1 01,ro roe"*

«0 Trfoefo se« Ancons. The writer »ay. many of ti., n 
with to retare to iholr Uou, bet they ere ohlige.1 !.. <» 
ee to Italy, so they here ee money with whi.-.i tu pay 
- " 1 hack to Kugland.

Til* PAPA!. MUX.

free* Ie e*trery hi the traditions ef the U-iitre» end the
the feopinio* of the Fathere " tiuaroelr any Ueeneil liw h -i-n 

hold.that hoe not rolewnl, e*e.i*wenieit.-d the Tea
It app,... that it trie freed lying epee • Weep rtd*e ef aherp 

, . . » . pick», and it h « wowfrr, thwefrr*. that tosh an ««tdeei
not •olewnly Meimweeieit. d tlie leader, W. toforo that h I» ieiroded to tab,

on tatorool The eantribatien. uf INler . pince nul lh, .'.tie e, rod toed it 
fore ,i*e.lly failed «.on* the »M.tN»l,i«KI ef It .man 
dnthoUee, whoa the lltiy Father led -.hintMlf ohli^od to 
Mho this fer tiler appeal to the (titiifal.

TH* KKCOMT WA-tOAOOK. IX HIHIA.„ __ - „ . wecertiy fop, it ■«,, load liroef Ttiwtraph wdl h, ■
Chi Wlio»plt. ana /*• (rla IforW/r.).—V».t,rd..y „ h. «1 op hro New Pwlwro.w««ton Cera.

SN oaMien were toot to Bryreat. The Karri, m of c.roe,ew. * « to fcrai s jeeeSra with the line eeeewle* Ihe 
Oeetfoooe bora eototoilted onto el plllaKe The (er.rner. uitw pleee. Herb* Oraee rad M**, with Ot. Jehe'e. Bat 
ef Dotooaooe. Aleppo, and foiyree ban bee* drprired ef th» «ill be ee era, wetter to raoowShhi nod open nberather
effira. Obri.tinea reraired with >iy tho Utolliirene. that ft.... it. newel eerawity ee eebesiUery to Ihe Cable, n will
the Foote Woo htotlteieg an leeolry lota the raernt die- pane ufweel beroftt end u..toieo». to Iho large pepfotira ef 
torboorae. Ih, troop, «he,hare bees rant to re.for. ih» fooOSbwoef Triehy Bey."
erfor an, hewerar, iooeffieieet, eed moommo ere el- M. * 8 Byt, iop|ri ia too .......... in of
weys hered. Tho OhrioUoa tahsMoJU of Ujprtu ore 1 Mt St. Mo’, m o ontao w thrlM oB.

Jbeut 130 perajet. ee Iro^f. left the wharf,.».! undrotho of lbeM being .Un».< «.lu.ir.lr
command of Mr Ml. Bourkv. the enterprising, affable {ofo {„ Agrieultaral pureutta. we cmfideotly antief- 
aivl obliging owner of the boat. steaiutHl to Bel last-cove, J, ett0h benefit from yoar Excellency e superior kn..w-
Tlic diy lacing snmvwlnt hoiatoroei. after tho Block j fodgo of that important branch of industry as it is 
House w:u« pzuwetl, something akin to what is termed scientifically practised In the Parent State, aud to which 
•‘ the roll of the ocean wave ” wat exj»ericnced, rather : we have abundant reason to expect your Excellency a pa
id the discomfort of Hever.il on board, whose pale tronage will baux tended- ... . ,
fe^ Wtekeneathe fo# rtfo But to-wt of *e j I'ÜÜETmZÏÏZ .tî»
gviitlewen. and not a lew of the ladies, all prmtwe to fff F^ Co-1||ig|ol| to mediate between Umltord
their eouragv, wemcl to enjoy the excitement of the trip. SBg j^eell|t wm tend to Ihe amelioration of the eireum- 

Tlte Steamer wifely reached her destination about i stances of the latter, end nettle permanently * vx«td 
liidf-p:utt one, where the excursionists were kindly met question of politieel strife, which ha# long retarded the 
by the people of tho locality with vchiidee of almost prosperity of the letaad. 
erery deLeription tu cHtrey them tu the Church groamh.. TWt yeer E«.ll«^. MMaMfofo* to.y 
.Ui’Lto.ur.htoU.lX ........... there we “ ^tofo^-T

. r*î, “ÎÎ the n,!*”t •nJ [,.‘‘*llhiT. T" ,wl rallooey and jour wtiie.bl, LUyrti U. riee,retirair,
daughters of Belfast, and surrounding distncta ae- - —* * * ”—•—* *'-------------------- --
nembletl, and •note acre» or eight tobies loaded with 
good thing" under the ehude of • beautiful grore of 
deciduow-leafed treat. Iu u "hurt Unto the multitude,
—Mtoewhut lew than Ire thoueoml—were comfortably 
•anted at table, end busy iu dewliohing the pyramid» 
of rich cake, and drinking ton w ugreeable no if pre
pared ia the kitchen of route Chinee, mandarin. After 
tea the CMrloUeitait" had neoreely time to take 
ramble through the exteoive and beaotiM grounds of 
St. John, church, when they were warned that it wno 
time tu ret era to the «tramer. This to them woo «1- 
mu»t the only mar in the pleuarm of the foy, for no

FREE CHURCH BAZAAR.

Accor din(t to a preceoiso at>-
vcrtiikmbrt, the Free Uhurch Congregation has 

annuuncetl to the public a Bazaar for th«* recond week ih July, 
which has, htwrever, Inien sa matttrtiNy elfor.ted, that at n 
meeting uf Committee held on Tareday evening, the 12th nit.,
« waa

Reaelved, That the Bazaar be postrenvd for i short time. It 
is. therefore, hy aad with tiie roosvnt .4* me iibersef Cemuiittee, 
deferred till the dav on which ilia Royal Highness the Priam 
ef Woles shall visa this City.

JO'IN SCOTT, Secretary.
Charlottetown, Jaly 12, 1840.

\TE

eed any* ef the loyal inhabitant, of them rattlemento 
Wned on behalf of the meeting,

Too».. U'lfolLL, Chairmen.
doty II, ISM

EDUCATION
THE MONTHLY MTETINO OF
nratira, htid tbi. foy, b w.< -rdered tbit the I-low-

fry ewtfoniira be fowled ie «II ik. V,«ytp«,:-
Ali Tmib.ri whew form. h*v.i or «ho b,n ,-iirod

m n»«y raw lew row rogigrorai. .at u lb, ,,-mg
titb, swrofod Ederaifo Ae*(ld M.y, lew), «ill b, admet- 
ratera "..««.Mro ,tth. Braid Iteom.rotb, Jest XhntWa, 
of raeb row-rod i* mraib. Cradfouro «r, ragra«d » »»—d. 
.. ,b,w. eu tiro foy prwiwl, ,1 Tra o-efok, hr the perpero 
of rorfwwie* 11 fol.tmy raweim.

JOHN M'NEILL. 
a.inury et tiro Beard ef Edncfoei.

lBiriT-1 !
, July 11. HM. notice to the public.

General Vest OBee,

•eottor had they bane to enjoy the rwrel erawra, eH foe Heir hi H* three, ; ee* I oral 
the cent pony of their Bel (hot lYiawfo, than they had to meet loyal Oelray will tradfy-hy
tarn their foe* karaeward. They wfoe eU re raiherfod rapSra to foe raw ef tfora

It I, with meek eetiefretie* that I rewire rear loyal
Idwra. owd I >h*eh ye* hr It. yd the «ordf.Ilty ■‘>h, XT p T | c g ,g IIBEEBT OIVBN, THAT

whioh re* fore rewired me rathe raraeieo uf thro my p. M rroed dormy tiro k.^ IWra ti tbe Ley„l..
ret rielt to your Ditinct. loro. ,W l.ro.ro rad Frahete yefod to any Frat oara wtihia

We here meek reraon to rgjetoe is the near |Soepe,-t ef mfr bleed, rad illneti to tbe C«hed K madras ef a rue 
relramlee to ear lehrad the ee* of our bolorad «Juron— , II,foi. «â Ireland. w«, an and aft* lha Both law hmtrat. b.

- eUy rap** that thi*, fotie to a ft* ef I 
... -y Ihe warmth ef the re- prepaid.
Qa*a Vtotoria, Ih. U«U. . UC. OWES, Fra



TAU ur> FILM AMD PHŒNIX

italllb

8HEKT IRON AND TIN-PLATE .SE MEDICINES HAVE MOW BEEN(f «
(n 1 flfiri *f THIRTY TtiU, BB*

[»•* W» Dr. JUmm'i Owpe— 

CHABIOTTETOW* P. E ISLAND.
Mb sM

ia hfa lie. neke*

*•*•*'? 81»MAS OOFTlBIATIOBMlXieoe.
j»'j7-4j

IlluUraled milk May* and pu me rout Wood En grating*.
MILL AMD r FOB BALB.

MONTHLYPUBLISHED
iblf and iaf.lliUy proved, 
mVemIwm to those whfl

iO BE «OLD. II PEI V A TE CONTBAC Pana, aria* la. eeefc, entil Ike whale fa
a * --------------a U_k__y

Il kke-
Ike SYDNEY MILL*, aaaala aa that Ike Walk a* he

rt OEISTef IkeLai St. akaal Kigbly MeelMy Paata, feraUe, Sia
aa* CAEDINO ef i'hAMBaae'e Iwree.aw* * D lAllaiia.pen af wkbk ba 

aaa a eee* HOUSE SI ky U 
SetMeXia BABN IT baa.

b Ma4 to 7

ei Me fate aw* pal* eel ef

*ajr ef eele: SB per reel.
Mr Aa

ISA \C THOMPSON.ef Ae
Baa*. LeiII. May*. IW.

0. 10. 22.af Me
EH ANT* ON THOSE TOWNSHIP* AND

Heeeeakle LAWMe aaiaeae 1
SULLIVANBENCE aa* la n

Maaftka

aa* |>an alba af tka aaU TewaMipe. aa* be ikeb Me af Ma «a wratb alt
We He* ef Me

O. W. DEBLOIE

To be Let for a Ti of Years,

R1NGW00D
Abbta rf Limit Caber/ B H. Oraabrba*.ef Me ef aaaf Me

HIS PEOPEETY STS
Mae*, bee Me

is Me legal kef with Oel-hoeeee aa*ef b. Iba
It b eiteala ee Teweekip Ne. Sial|-Afe, imaindialely nppn-

•"■t*

/Iltel, is Hiilirrapted, ie decided of the Sweet in theon the The Omeroeeiel Weeds, which are very beeelifel,

Tile— siplhtu 
Ktag. JeCT Lef the

He reel valse. Fer pert ice lets, apply toef Me b^eaHea laMal aa*er ihe'walla W. II. POPE
May II. I MOMet H b

aa* Tiger ef Me rail
aa* ao aril aaa

ef fcbeSerb, that ee kia
oe l bat■e^keajlapla*.

Ma* U

abêtira faaaa* Me

b aaa* Me

belly ef

Me peepb. The bear ka* Me *ireet ee* ii

el Me
ef Me

Mai take* be

a tka wreak erabba

ef Me

Sea. MrTi

HOLLO WAY’S PILLS
MOHCE. NBETOUE DISORDERS,

Mr (beam—lb SUBECEIBEE OPEEES II PEI Wketb fearful than a breaking do we el the nervous

at IIS*
or, far better,t* hiahhh
get all the fresh air y<beiae preferable: 

bar Pille everyevery eight; eat pleat y of solids.
the aaa of elope; aod if those
he happy ia mi ad aod strong

pnirigg It; aad aloe, in a flood fishing 
MM For» ehooted la Flot tivar. Lot MOTHIK8 AND DAUGHTERS.

If there iewith u pend

SfrJStL dangerous and a—pended eeeretieee- Univereallv adapted 
the eee grand remedy hr female complaints, they never C 
never weaken the eyatem, aad always bring a beat what ieNEIL NICHOLSON

• ICE HEADACHES AND WANT OF 

APPETITE.FANCY GOODS
VISIM POSTED INTO THE EASTEEN •ting aad drinking

The Pille, if taken eeearding tn

eali ie the FancyIhMN ^htyephic Chi
SlI oaaolaafib. wm-A—

an*b
HOW TO BE STRONG.«•he lal ef Oeloher will he

Never let the bewele he either confined or endaly acted epee

man£ persona

FU0NITU1K WAMHDUSK ! ved hy the eee ef thie medicine, 
aad vigor to the whole organic 

lealth aid strength following ee a 
its tee ie weederfally ieeremwd 
breed with the eee of eelid ia pre-

whiah ia all
OJS WILL BUT OLD.FASHION E D

QUALITY aa

PUKRITGlg ROOMS
'la to

DISOBDEES OP THE KIDNETS.

nr lee little wiser-
WINDOWS and

hi Be
into the small ef the back at had time. This treatment will give

have foiled.

POE STOMACHS OUT OP OEDEE.TIDSST AND SHOD BUYERS ! !
or improper diet They reach the liver aad re-

tad—felly efikmbsth*

sass mu
Fad leeks, iron and hr—» variaieieieac Lia

FOB BALE

THE SPLENDID ENTIRE.
ka*M “ Cltde ” liera, tkfea year, .1*, 

af a heabetae Cray eelnae, free. Xi.| of 
Oa Pef/ep Deal, ky Meek af Lm.|,|

X PECTIN a TO EASE SOME C H AN Of' »•— aa* Oia.el

■atria,. b ky ba CaM af kb Takeaa age. Tab 
■table. Mapleaaly. aaa *1,. bay— tka aery *f all kia*.

i Seal wkaa- JAMES RATTRAY.

BOAT POUND.at the
4a. •*. lia., M. aa* SB. 1C BED BOOT • MILES PNOM

a aaabg ky takbglha larger 
Me gSfla— Wpetiaale fa» SALE, The CAE*EE PLITE OlV JLB,

Ann waaah
« I.

rj^cx:

-■p- ggaii war V ■**/■«■■ a.nori

a * ■»' *— -m»

5EÈrE££5c
pmrAwa—M* mm b.w—■> r Awerg

THF. PROTESTANT. Alt» EVANGELIC At WITNESS.

The Beat Wsrk yehlbhed by the lew 
Chaaiben.

MOW PUBLISHI.Ya,

CHAMBERS’S ENCYCLOPEDIA:

A Dictionary of Universal 
for the People,

perifyia, tka ayang. aa* Mea^ af lib. aa* aaaaiag ikaa 
with renewed lew aad vigor, that they were indebted for their

Unlike the h—l af peraieioas a—.ckeri— which heeel ef vege
table ingredi—. the LIFE MF.DICIM* ere pmriy ead eolvly 
vegetable; aad remain neither Me rev r if, ear Anlimomy, aer 
,1 rtemie ear aey —her minorai, in any form whatever. They 
are entirely cempaead ef aalraets from rare end pewerfal plants, 
the virtnes wf Lhinh.theegh long known to several Indien tribes, 
and reeeetly to seme eminent pharmaeemical chemists, are al-

3«her cekeewn to the ignorant pretenders to medical science; 
were never before admieieterrd ia ee happily Hficacioe* ■

The first eperaliee ie to lees— from the rents of 
aad bowels the varie— ia int end crudities constantly set 

the kaidrned fieri** whirl

—SabMa OkaaM.wkaaaaa age* prient of ika. 
bin pwaaMatwwaa ef Maekadrlag for tka
saw Snssw.bee Me ÉwÿwTwî- .Tkaa 

mm WW Dm Hwaw ee* klTw.. nt Joke

LhW. «V*! smmémmî wee thee — tried on the

• She Turks would, bel for 
— followed by grateful th »u- 
.ee aged priest of the ehrielinn 

delirer-
WwVy

SELLING OFF!
The Sebeeribcr will Dispose of his present

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Greatly Hedmced Prices,

FOB SIX WKKKS!

Commencing on Monday, the 25th 
JUNE instant.

PAYHHT. nr ALL CAE». CASH

JAMES DESBRISAY.
Jen. a, I860

I ling reeed them;
collect ie the eee voie tie as af the small intesti 
eieee only partially dsn wee these, ead leave such collected 
meases behind in prndeea habit—I Ceetiveecse, with all its uaie 
of evils, or sadden Dierrha* with ka imminent dangei*. Tin- 
feet is well-knew a in all rcgalar anatom hie who eiamine th«-

jadirés of ths*.

Tka aaaaa* aSàct af it. VEDETÂBLE LIFE ÏÉlMITNI?''’ 

la dee—a the hidseya aad the bladder; and. by this menus, tl 
liver and lange, the haalikfal action ef which entirely depend» 
upon the rcgalarity ef the winery organs. The blood, which 
takes ite red color from the agency of the liver and lungs, be 
fore it pesa— into the heart, being the* purified by them, en 

by food cum tag from « clean stomach, courses freel 
i, renews every part ol the system, and li 
the banner ef health ie the blooming cheek, 

iag are among the distressiwg vaitety of hamai 
in which the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES ar. 

well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and seen 

stomachs, and creeling a Mow of pare healthy Idle, instead 
the stale and acrid kind t Flatulency, La** of Appetite^ lhart 
hum. Headache, Retlleuaet*. Ill-Temper. Laagaar, am 
Melancholy, which aie the general symptoms of Dyspepsia 

ill vanish, as a esterai me sequence of it* cere. 
CIXTIVENE^S, hy cleansing iho whole length of the in- 

testions wkh a solvent process, and without violence ; all violent 
pergee leave the bowels restive within two days.

DIAKEIKEA aad CHOLER A, by removing the sharp ecrir 
Maids by which these complaint* are occasioned, and by pro

EATiei roe ti 
Tlie will he Ike eka 
a of the mast —men 

ary, in one Alphabet, 
a el—ter of lengthy treatise*, aad on the other, firme a Gambia a - 
lion ef dietieoane* of special breach— ef knowledge.

! The aim of the Editera has he— that for every object, person 
aad Ikiag, umlural, political mud tocial, likely la he iuyaired 
after, there sheeld here be. iu its alphabetical place, a repre
sentative article fitted to give informal tea; and to werhiag ont 
this idea, it will he foend that there are «any heads af a eee 
versât ions I character never before admitted into works ef the 
same class, bat all ef them interesting and important.

It will at the same time be amply comprehensive ia the eaeal 
branches of Geography, Biography, Natural History, aad the

Cm a m bees’s Ekcyclop jcuia hse been trader eervfel 
pieparation for several years, and is, for the mean time, the
------- niwg coelribetioB ef its Editors to CHEAP I.ITBUATVBB

wvi k designed in a special manner, equally ie ka eeneUec- 
aad ia its price, ,

FOR THE PEOPLE.

The first volume can lie seen by applying to
tED, ‘

THE FRIEND OF ALL!

• Wholes, Col—

M. W.

People.
Encyclopedia rear pukiiekad, aad 
ive It will be espreaely a Pfotfor

May 1
GKO. T HAS* XI Agent fer P. C Island.

Mew Stock—Hardware, Brushes, Ac. !
A NRECEIVED, PER ISABEL. 

tment of IIkitisn IIardwabk, fcc.rn
consiertno or:

Chisels, Gouges, Files and Ra-ps, Planes and Plane Irons, 
Screw Drivers, Plyerw, Pibcers, Nippers. Hand fc Tenee Saws, 
llammeiN, Screws, Squares and Bevels, Braces and Bills, An
ger Hills. Gimblefs.

Dell, T sad lint llingcs. llook and Eye llingcs; l>eor*Chest 
tnd Pad l^»ck«. Tower Hull*, llook* and Hasps.

Hoes of va«ioes*liml*, steel Spade*.
Pl*M Hooks—Trout, Xlaekerel, xml Cod.
Bras* and Pewter Tape, Molasses Gates, Carpet Tacks.Trank 

llaedles.
, Bolts fc Nutt*, from I to 9 inches—cheaper than ever.
Havanas—Paint ltre.be*, all ernes; fash Tools and Varnish 

llre»h#s. Whitewash Broshes, foe.
Cords. Twine*. 8bee Threads, Cod Lines and Stationery, per 

(la selle, from Hmaie.
American Hardware, from lloston 

For Sale, at low prices for Cash, al II ASZ.XRD’S, Qeeen-Fq.

CHARTS FOR I860.
Jest received, per l*ahel, (’harts of the American, Atlantic, 

and British Const.—For Sale at llawaard’e Bookstore.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Pbice 7s. fid.; t*b«ih Gilt, 10* fid. ; Fine Morocco, 15s.

M K M O I It
XXV. JAMZ3 MAC0BK00B. D.D.

With maims of tin* <*-rlo«iiia|ten of the Lower Provinces of 
llntish North Xmeri'-a, and of the social and religious condi
tion of the early eetllera

Hy his Ga a wneow,
THE REV GMIRGK PATTER80N,

Green llill. Pic toe. N. 8.
The work will be on hU in the coarse of next week, at Hab- 

* Ann’s Hook «tore. Charlottetown ; and a Col pet tear will com
mence visiting the rural districts, taking the route from Char
lottetown, to Covehead, Cavendish, .New Lendoe, Ptincetowa, 
lleleqae, foe. Friends in those quarters are requested to hove 
their money ready when he comes.

Oct. Sfi, IS5». —

the system subject to a return of the disease—a cere hy pBAKI' 
mediemea U permanent—TRY THEM. BE8ATWFILD. jaiM ». 1950

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla.
FARM ’TO BE LET.

HR LET, FOR A TERM OF HELEN
1. years from November next, that valuable Property'll—Su 

as “ Willow Fabm,” situate about a mile from the Cky.be 
the Princetown Road, containing 7t| acres of LAND, ia a 
high state of cultivation, and at present in the oceapatioa of 
Mr. Ralph Bbbckbh, Jan. The Farm is subdivided into 
12 Fields, with substantial fences, with a neat COTTAGE, 
and an extensive range of Hams ami « lut-building*.

For particular*, enquire at the «Mice of the late Jabi*

moling the labricative secret toe of the in aeons membranes»
FEVEK8 of all kinds, by restwiag the blood to a regular cir 

celation. through the precese of perspiration in such cases, ami 
e thorough solation of all intestinal obstruction in nth* rs.
The Lire Mbdicimes have been known to care Kkeuma 

litm permanently in three weekegged Gout in half that time, 
b? removing local iofiamatioe from the muscles and ligament, 
of the joints

Dropsi.a af all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kid- 
aev* and bladder ; they operate most delightfully oe these im- 
portant organs, and hence have ever been foend a certain re 

m'y for the worst cases of Grace!.
Also ll'orais, by dislodging from the laming» of the bowel» 

the slimy matter to which these ereateies adhere.
Ailhma and Contu-npiion, by relieving the air-v-a»el* of I hr 

lung* from the macoes which even slight colds will occasion 
and which, if not removed, becomes hardened, and produce» 

rse dreadful df
8curry, Ulcer* and la vet er ale Bore», bv the perfect peril x 

which theea LIFE MEDICINB9 give to the blood, and all th^

Scorbutic Eruption* and Bad Complu ion*, hy their alter 
native effect upon the ffaids that feed the skin, aod the mwbi.l 
state of which occasions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy 
and other disagreeable complexion*.

I’he use of these Pills for a very short time will effect 
tire cere of Salt Rheum, aed a striking improvement in the 

dearness of the skie. Common Cold* and Influenza will al 
by eee done, or by two even ia the worst cases, 
a remedy for this most distressing and ob«t'mati

malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE .MEDICINE* *
batte recommendation It ia well-known to bun 
eky, that the former proprietor of them vxleabli 

Mediemea was himself afflicted wkh this complaiul for upward* 
ef THiBTT-riVB ISAM, and that he tried ia vain every re. 
npdy prescribed wkhia the whole compass of the Valeria Med 
ire. lie however at length tried the Xledicine which i* now 
olfomd to the public, aad he was eared in a very short lime, after 

'ary had been pronounced not only improbable, bat ah- 
solately impossible, hy any human mean*.

TKTXB AND AGUE
For this «coerge of the western coentry these Medicine* will 

i found a safe, speedy, aad certain remedy. Other medici
leave the

permanent—TRY
AND BE CUBED
BILIOUS FRYERS AMD LIVER C0MPLÀIRT8

General Debility, Iah or Arranr*. and Diseases 
or Females—them medicines have been used with the mo*i 
beneficial resells in cases of this description : —King's Evil 
aad HcBoruLA. ia its worst form*, yields to the mild yet 

of these lemarkaUIT Medicines. Night 
*weat#, Neavous Debility, Nervous (Tomclaint» 
of all kinds, Palmtatiom or the heaet, Painteb's 
Colic, are epeedly eared.

ERBOÜRIAL DISEASES
Person* whom censtitatioas have beciMiie impaired by the in- 

jadicioas aaa of MsacURY, will find these Medicine* u perfect 
' "* to eradicate from the system all the ef

forts of Mercery infinitely 
pirations ef Sarsaparilla.
the Reach of com petition, ia the estimation of every pat<

IB oaxxfvl or oovxTBxrxm ».«■. m.-. -...hM.,. iu-ku-i
H..«l k„. I.l.ljr *——«I. an* Ih.i. nri.™.. ■"•"•I-. « -.—b1-. *«•

aethers arrested both ie the eky of New York and abroad a^wlmeet of Hoddlers' Goods
Bay of ao one who i* not aa authonibed agbwt.

Prepared by Dr XV. B. Morr at, 335 Broadway, N. X’.

T. DE8 BRI8A8AY, Charletleton. General Agent ; end by 

James Pidgeen, New Lendoe John Beer. Ilcdcque 
I and II ad son, do. II Beer Southport

W. 8haw. New Glasgow Bridge Beaj. Rodgers, Cascampec 
I. J. Fraser, 8t El so a or* a John Frost. Grand River
George XViggnten, Crape ad P. Stephens Orwell
R. 8. Holman, Summerside XVm. Brow, Cape Traverse

WM- •_ iy

HARDWABK.
To HoeseMeWers aad others !

JUST RECEIVED, AND roil * A I. E 
al HumAtMa ri,ura. aa i-cm of WRIT 

l-H HARDWARE. .Mi ia M* f.» .k kw r*«a fa.
CaM. .—a wM will ho faeojt- 

B-ii. so* New, fr-NO I lo • Mchoo 
G im blets —assarted eieee 
Grabbing He*. Gard— and Field lines 
Mill flew Files, Her— Rasps', Shoe Rasps 
Whitewash* Br—hse. Paint sad Varnish Brashes 
Gifts Percha Shea Blacking, Stove Polish 
Prie ess ion Cnpe
Flyers aed Catting Nippers, Pinchers 
Scotch. Keel, and American Hammers 
Screwdrivers Bern fl to IB inch blades 
'Scsews—Uitohlet Pointed, foam U m 4 inches 
Hinges—Strap, T, H—h aad Eye. Belt, Table and 

Cheat
Trank and Cheat Haadlee, Teehe—tinned end wee 
Tient, Msekeml eed Codfish lleeka 
Brass Tipa aefi

Per “Isabel” and *'Q*selle,”

And offered at vf.ry low prices
for fash, wholesale ami retail,

14 Ilexes TIN.
44 Bag* NAll.8 from one to 4| incites,
84 Kegs PAINTS.

5 f—ha Lieoccd OIL.
Hfi Boxes GLASS, from 8x10 to l7xJfi,—cat to nas aad

Blacksmiths* anvils, vices, and files; blister and i 
plough mounting*, chain traces, 
table, cheat, fc T hinges; bed e
mortice, stock, pad, till. Weak, and chest locks, latch—, plane*, 

than the most powerful pre-Vid plana irons, close cat. hand, and tenon sa we, kaiv— aad 
single trial will place them beyond forks, batchers* oyster, petty, farrier’s, shoe aed peahet knives, 
the estimation of every patient'. whiting, red and y ellow ochre, glee, varnish, ceiled hair.

-*jr—«
eye, bell.

.4M

K... 1» l»>— IWp. Too, Hog.r, Uolooo-., ,tooo, 
I «'—* <‘-tr— Ilk- 1—1 k Iho fHjr). f.ipw. Mo. 
tin, I *o*bn.t, feneele. ftolaMa. Hpn—., Ao.

e q'HR HUBHCRISI
5 1 to fa... fa. E—loo*.
3 jafalf ef oS iolorooto* owkl

NOTICE.
BEE BEING AmmwT ag

■afatf a a* iot—HI*'Mfa, -■> H.wSl^aparalko ff 
fa. Ua *o^noro, m or Mn Ao W* *oj oTJULY 6

Itag* Hire, 
tn-lrtl ami grt
tard. Xnnallo, ^ ___

12 dog Hot lied Pickles, in mixed ctniifl iwer and onion*
WM. E. DAWSON.

May 23. fii. Great Geerge Street.

ROCKLIN PULLING MILL*.
I’HE SUBSCRIBE l»H WOULD TENDER
1 their .Moo Ihooho to Iho pob'to of Prince ESwer* I.- 

loo*, far the rery Ithorol ee* ee.el.etlf inn.eo.ie, oop^tl 
noriro* far —o yoerr pww. TRej ere ie a prriliae at erewet 
In rhalle^n Hrttah Afanrka aa 11 far**, far work; ao* a. all 
Or*nrr an. ea—Me* an*or tka Prnprn.t.n.' p.teaeal HMpeeatee, 
pmfacl netkfartine a* to wntheeeMi, M ,------n‘-T* •

All far— will he p—wfilj .llee*e* Ie; aa* eelerge* ee—rt 
tr —ItcHr* ee* reeâlrrlly eelie—r*.

Teew. -r.Hie,, a* ; rallie, ee* Dyeie,. 7*.; Fell..,, 
Dym, ee* fall liter lie, ell Mleri, .reeyt y—, la*.; Or—, 
1*4 ; Searlet Vare, ta. i* pet Ik.

Fnr enetwtie—, Ike bKewie, (eelleawe will eel ee I—eel 
Ayante ;— e

N. Reekie, Re,.. CkarleMetewe. Jake lit*#, Ee, , Rwiiy 
•••«her. D. Ger*ee, Ee,.. OaerMewe. 0. Freeer, Eee . 
Rnlfa-a Crew Rae*. Heeler 0**1#. While See*. Iin.tr. 
EIRww, St El—er r. Deri* JafaMee, While S«Ma I» 
*■!«•. S— iwi*o. ArekikaW Town—*. TlenSer'. Ran. 

‘imS M,K*7' ^ N,w u»*" Ms»M-leayn. Ee, .

N. S A FRASER
Reeklie Mill., Mi**le tirer. Pielee. N. E, ISM.

FOB BALK

A FARM CONSISTING OF l it ACRES 
ni fare*, kali ef wkiek I. fro Mel*. 4» eerie — lie—* 

ae* ee*er eel.ir.line, wHb a gne* irehrt*. There fa epee h 
a ee* *welHe, knew *S X M, with bate Se y fa, ae* klaeh- 
•ntitk. forge Siteele m Friaeetewe Sea*. 11 Mile, fraai Claw, 
fait—we. Aa eaeaSeel wee* far kerierw Pert ai Me 
P—hue —wee way —tele (pen «—rky ef Me paapetlp. 
F— farther pertleelars apply to

WILLIAM DODD.
Charlottetown Jnly 5th Ififid


